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Have You Forgot? 
Whatf THAT I  AM   STILL   CARRYIHG   AN 

IP TO DATE LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AXI»  A NUMBER OF OTHBB THIHG8 

WHICH  I   \M  USABLE TO MEHTKW 

Cuma to see me for yonr nexl Barrel ol Flour or Pork. 

Bicycle, Man and  Dot. 

town . $$&*. 

Tours to please* 

Jas. B. White. 
Mill: TWO TEARS  PREMIUMS HAVE BEES  PAID IX THE 

MUTUAL iffl lift Hit Ml 
OK NEWARK, x. J . YOIT; POLICY HAS 

l. Loan Value. 
j. Cash Value, 
:>. Paid op Insurance, 
I. Extended lu8nraD.ce thai works automatically, 

.-.. [* Sou forfeitable, 
ft. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within on month while you 

a i- liviug, or within three >eara after lapse, upon eatisfactorj evidence 
of iuhuurability and paynieul of arrears with interest. 

A after second year—7. So Restriction*.   8, Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable el the beginning of the second and • I each 

MI -ceediug year, provide.! rli«- premium for the currenl year be paid. 
The) may lie used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
•_'. To Increase the Insurance, or 
:i. To wake policy payable an au eudowuincnt during Ihe lifetime 

of insured. 

J, L. SUGG, Agt 

Mr. T. I.. Leavy was up 
\ e-teiday with his left arm in 

splints, as the result of a bicycle 
accident whi'c he was ou his way 
home the previous eveuing. As 
he was speeding dowu South Tryon 
street a dog run out in front of 
him. It was just opposite the 
Butler property. The dog was af 

tor a cat and had neither eye nor 
ear lor the wheelman. Asa result 

he struck the bicycle between 
wheels. The dog's neck was caught 

in the chain and carried to the 
sprocket wheel, where it was cut 
off U neatly as a guillotine could j write forourvaluable illustrated 

bare done It. That ended the in ' pamphlet, "Cotton Culture." 

cidenl for the dog, ol course. The | J( js sent free. 
« heel was badly wrecked and Mr. 
Leavy was giveu a terrific (all, the 
result being that his arm was 

broken iu throe places—two frae 
turcs iietng between the wrist and 
elbow and one between the elbow 

and shoulder. The cat escaped.— 

Charlotte Observer. 

Every cotton planter should 

Atlanta, 0*.. NOT.T.MTO. 
I>i. 0, J. MOFKKTT— Dear Sir: I cannot 

too -ir 'ti-jly reoamMnd VOOf TKETII1NA 
u. iiiiiij; |\>wdflra) to mothers isuocSuftlM 

trot infuit-iuei ihry obtuiu for their doblli- 
taled an I ilcklv iiifjinif. 1 have used it 
with vcrj mtiifactary raautti the paat MIIII- 
NUT with IIIV chill and while wo hate 
Si. retoSirc Set :i cbha "i* two foaai UMtttioa 
under uther remedial, our prcarat child, 
that liu taken TEBTH1NA, i- ■ tine, 
lii.i!lhv I«»T.     I :MI . v, rv rt^iHrtfullv, 

A P. DROWN, H. l>. 
(Brother of U 8 Senator and Kx.Qov Joseph 
K. Brown) 

Srtid n.i«)r  HMl J.Urr.. 
OBMAS   KALI   WORK... ,, N* I Si, W. T. 

Greenville, N. C. 

Leader in 
.1    ,     pcirng id ii My store was tbronecd «IUI visitors on 

« -,',. i lared lhal 1 have the 

Handsomest Millinery 
thai In- been shown in Greeuville.    1 hive the im»l complete lock of 

evetythii g it. the milliii't's line. 

Pattem HatS in endless varictj and nil Ihe shape*. 

TJT«.A« bAlLOB AM' WALKING W«.+«a 
HatS .vxn   BEADY TO-WEAK XiatS 
Anyttuug that can he desired iu  Rowers, Ribbons and Ornaments. 

Wash Silks for Shirl Wuists.    Ueautlful line ul   Ruby Caps.    I also 

hive .i iiiii'l-om- lot of Pictures and I'latnes.   Re sure Iba lyou call 

iosee uij -oik. 

•Mrs, M. D. Hi«ffs. 

f A MEAN LOOKING LETTERHEADI 
II,- lost man} it dollar fur businessmen.    If n mini is m 

W        iudged bj thccoal  he wears, he i- iilsojiidgvd bj   Hi » 
~-       Icltn head he uses.    An artistic, nicelj printeil lettet ^ 
^       hi id ma> lie looked on an i -■•   I   iiveslmeiit, 5 

II will he dOn« ruht 
The price iur Join, ii 
«ill be rijlit, too. 

-,,, /      ..,■„■ ,1 ..,.!.,  I. 

Tfia Reflector Office. 

^••UiM<)IUtiUitUitiUiU.iiiiltl4>MlUmiiUii4i»ii«it»(ll4MiiWMt\ 

Pan-American   xposition. 
1 aw   |itc]i ivil t" iti'i'iiiniiii ulntc nl 

litli Inmril    nil  i'inun  \\ iTli it! 
Km'view • if Niagara  lli.ii   mu] Lake 

• ii  I"" I*.-<■■ An,' rictin 
IIIIMII'I'll     ,,'IIV •Ilil-lH'l'-. 

Kric it-no tli«- li oi-■•. 
.'II mil 

II  I, 
N'iiiifiii'ii I'alls i rally car |iusscs I|I m i *<-r> •"> inhintcs, 

iltes walk InexiKwitioiiiriiiiiinN,    Take Niiv.ii   -iir 
Aiiliiii n A v oi no,     Moderate   rule*     Ail   r • -i 11•-]..-ii.h ncc 

I,oiivo prompt attention, 

JOSEPH Ai MOORE, 
.  ha, I.-:, Niagara t*treet, Buffalo, \. V. 

BARGAIN, DAYS. 
Kvelj Mill  is I'UfgalU lltl\  \villi US,     Kxainini' llio-c I'lici's. 

ih.  1 i .1 Is Not Yet 

The HHCIII   excellent  series of 
sermons at tbe  Methodist church 

bj Rev. J. l». Bandy, on the ".See- 
I ond Coming of Christ," have put 

Ia good many  people  to   thinking 
I ami carefully studying tbesigna of 

I the times.    We have  beard  some 
; very able ami learned men. in  dis- 

cussing Ihe matter, say they would 
not In- sin 'prised it   m   any   time 

[Christ   should   suddeul)   appear, 
f*lliclj many    of   ihe   ilesolalions 

| spoken of  b)   the  prophets  have 
.   me to pass.     Wars and rumors 

. Wars, nation against nation and 

I troublous times.   People going to 
and fro upon the earth and a  geu- 

I real feeling of unrest.   All  these 
| lliings shall come to pass, "but the 

lend is not yet." —Weldon   News. 

People who onn oil stock are apt 

lo gush about it. 

Tin- customs inspector always 
goes where duly calls. 

The people who sing their own 
praise don't indulge iu duets. 

A man's conscience often dc 
poods upon condition ol his  liver. 

A fellow has lo lie sick once in a 

while to really enjoy good health. 
You don'l often see a girl who 

ran paint china and make biscuits, 

"Thai makes me soar." remark- 

ed the inventor as he looked at his 

Hying machine. 
Bartenders should he cheerful 

individuals, considering the fact 
so mai.v men drop in just for a 
smile. 

Ihe boj who says he would 

rather give his quarter to the bea- 
Ighted heathen than go to the cir- 

us will bear wa ching. 
A clear conscience caiiuut be 

gal 1 bj miration. 
Shad fishermen and dug catchers 

go in for net gains. 
Von can't paint the town red 

unless yon have Ihe long green. 
Some men are so accomplished 

thai they can speak six languages, 

ami.MI nut be able to tell the truth 

iii one 
l..,l- ol men are cranks, and yet 

you IMII'I lurn them down. 

It is DO Crime 1<> be poor; neither 
is it a virtue. 

A Little Breeze la Leaolr 

Mr. ltoii May informs us that 
Mr. Will Sntton reported to him 
that the recent storm in his neigh- 
lHirhooddid some wonderful things. 

For instauce, a tobacco bed on one 
side of Mr. Suttou's larni was 
taken up and carried several hun- 

dred yards, landing safely—not 
much the worse for its windy ride! 

This eqlHUS tbc blackbird story 
not long since gotten off by one of 
Kiustou's young merchauts. Siuce 

the above was written we bad an 
interview with Mr. Mutton. He 

iulormed us that Mr. May was a 
witness to the removal of tho to- 
bacco bed. Hut seriouiy, he iu- 

fonu us that the storm did great 
damage in his section—that aUiut 
130 trees were blown down and for 

a distance of a mile and a half 
crops were mined. The wind 

blew the chimney off tbe borne of 
Mr. .lesse Wood, iu FalliiiL' Creek 

township.— Kiustou Free Press. 

Doctors S.iy: 
Bilious and Jjili ;iiittcnt Fevers 
which prevail : miasmatic dis- 
tricts arc invariably accompan- 
ied by  derangements  of the 
Stomach   Liw:r   and   Bowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the ;:reat " driving 

whorl" in the mechanism of 

man. and when i' is out of order, 

the whole system becomes de- 

r.inyed and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

ThcMlstaka   Of     a 
rwa 

Fireman Muse, o: the t'liuroh 
street station, is a great luicier of 
game chicken aud employs his 
spare time in raising chickens, He 
missed one of his hens a few days 

ago, but her absence was account 
ed for last night, when the fire en 
gt:.e was sent out to do some pump- 
ing. After the fire had been 
started, it was discovereo that an 

odd sort of fuel was u, the fire box 
aud an investigation revealed a 
baked hen aud It eggs. The hen 
had made her nest iu the tire box 
of the engine aud had gone to set- 

ting.—Charlotte Obsctver 

[ESABTLlSHED IN 18M.] 

j. w. niiY i a. 
Norfolk, Va, 

Coil on Factors aud handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Coriespondence and shipments 
solicited. 

L. Ii. Pender, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Tobacco Flues. Tiu BttOflttg, &c. 
Expert OuDsnnth employed. All 
kinds Gun and Locksmith work 
in -i class. Be stockitig of gnus a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

»500 REWARD 
Wo will i«T the above reward (o<* an? case 

of Liver Complaint, hi-,- i -u Siok ]lt)*da<-ti« 
lndl»M-Uon,<onstt|<alttinor Co«llvnr«« we can 
0"t cure with l.i'.m., the (>-to-l>it« Little 
l.iT-rr I'M. when tho direction* are Ktrtoklv 
comi'Iled wlih I'bfT are purely recetahle ana 
never fail to rive --' I-I.I^I ■,«. :•'- tNixea con- 
tain* MW pilU, 10. tK.xea contain 40 rtlN. .V 
POBM contain IS pill*. Beware •! ■mh-.tltutlon- 
anit ImlUtlonH. Kent hy mall. Stampe ta^en. 
NKKViTA HKDICAL CO- (or. i'ltmoti and 
Jack»on street - rhlcaiu. III.   Kor tale by 

J -. WOOriN. I ►■ - ;,• -'. «'-oivv:' ■  . N I' 

Paper Hanging. 
I am pnpand lo fill ovdonif w WtU l'.»- 

pr and can hang it Ifdanratl Full lino of 
Minplett from Ixsat designers to Hclcct Ironi 
I .tic. nlini prepared to do Hrick LtffUktl, 
Plnxlprirgnnd K:ilw>miniiii.' ofl short notice 

Orders f->r Wall paper left a( Ual »toie of 
Mrs. M. 1). Blggl will rccevi pcompt at- 
ention. 

• J. H. BUNN, 
tireenville, K. C. 

Tlnei' PSSSS, t>nt Test Keek, for oalySSc. 

Veekly Times 
KIC11MOKI), VA., 

Now Only 50 Cento a Year, 

and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yojk; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

IHE DAILY AND SUKSsYTiHS. 
[netodiog l'arni Journal and Para- 
Kou   Monthly,   now  only S3 per 
year; 25c per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Kicliinond, Va. 

OLD DOMINION  LINE 

^ 

Would Be Devil's Idea of  Hard 
Work. 

•'The idea of people being un- 

able to secure employment! liah! 
It's all nonsense." remarked a well 

known Philadelphia printer. "The 

other day I was in need of a boy to 
run crtandM, sort 'spi.' and other- 
wise play tbe 'devil,' so I put out 

Hie sign 'boy wanted.' In aliout 
fifteen miuutes a rather bright 

soil of a lad applied for the posi- 

tion, alter explaining to hilll what 
bis duties would be, anil telling 

■ iius bis salary would be $2.50 to 
start with, I thought everything 

was satisfactory and asked him it 
' be wanted to start in immediately 

or wait until tbe next day. 'Well,' 
drawled out, 'I'd like tbc job, but 

I don't think me father would want 

me to do such bard work. 'Haul 
work!' I exclaimed in surpri»e, 

'Why, my boy your duties will lie 
very light.' Yes, sir,' be replied, 

'but I mean il will IK- hard work 
carrying all that money home with 

ESS on pay day.' And with that 
be darted out the door. Didn't 
that jar me!"—Press and Ink. 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

The Sumn'.er. Term tagim* July  lul, to 
oootintM tbrafl ni'Titlis.   Thorough Initrnc- 
ti'W in courses admitting to UM liar. S|>cri,il 
livtnrif   by eminent   lawyers,   For Cata- 
logue, ivldiran .las. C. McRae, 
ChapvllIill.X. U. DeJia. 

North Carollns  Pitt  c-muty   in  SupCffkr 
Court. 

A. V. 1!HANOI, i 
TS. [• Nolioe of Kxacu'ion Sale. 

\v. c Uxo.   J 
By virtue of an Rxwntlou directed lo th" 

in -!'T- ""...! from I lie Superior court of 
Wilson coonty In tin- nlNive entliMuoiton, 
I will nnMonlay. tlie ^rddsy of June, l'.*01. 
at I'io'clock, in, at the court house door of 
said ennnty, sell to Ihe MglieM bidder Iur 
c\-h to sntisfy >.ii i Execution, a\\ the ri^ht 
title and interest which the said W. C. 
Lnnir. dcfcntliint ha.-* in tho following dc- 
•crilNxl real estate to wit: That tract of 
land in Karmviilc lowBahlp i'itt ooustji 
lylofofl the north tide i LittleContentoea 
creek, and adjoining I be landi of Mrs. 
lieuic Beraeron, Bessie Bull< ck, J. R. Tug- 
well, the Moon heirs, II. A. I'arroway   and 
others. ,uid known ns Ihe 1( S, Lug  f'rni, 

■ ni':i :.in:- six hti'■■!!i «l acri'.* more or   less. 
TliL. the ilrd day of May. 190!. 

6. W. BAltRINGTON, 
SboritTofPltt county 

Qorice to tlje 
insuraDle PuDlle. 

ATTENTION AGENTS! 
Sir. ,1,'lin C. Dnwrr, Qoicral Agent for 

North t'liniliniiiu.l Virginia,of thatWell- 
Kn,wn nod PoptUal Company, 

TIIK UTJTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Inmirance Co., of Newaik,N.J. 
Dishes tu nnnoiiiKH' to its large number of 
poli.'y holders, and to the in-ur.it'h' public 
geoerallT, of North CaroUna.hat tbiicom- 
PaDf will now RBMSM BOISSM In thif 
state itnd from this date will issue its 
Milcndiil aii'l ilrsirnblc policies, to ill de- 
sirini! the very ln»t insurance il tbe be»l 
life iuosuet compauy in the world. 

If tli,-local .-.-iii in your town bu not 
yet completed :irraD|[ements, addren 

JOHN 0. DBBWBT, 
Stiite Agent, ltaleigh, N. C. 

AnsetR*7L,,!»58,922 21. 
Paid iKilicy holders$182,509,1)40.05 
Live, rilml'li' WWgsHll ments wanted at 

oDce lo work for tbe 

Old (flutual Benefit. 

BXVXB SZRYXCX 
Steamer Myres leave Waahiag 

ton daily at 6 A.   M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at T A.M. for Tar- 
lioro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thnrdays and Saturdays 
at 6  A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

D.W.BME, 
—DEALER   IN— 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of the Superior Court of Pttt 
county, baviog taMNd letters TestitirMi* 
lory to me. the underti^ticd, on the 14 day 
of April 1901, on the estate of H. A. R.. L. 
Wilks, deoeaifdi notice is hereby given to 
all creditors of &aid estate to |-nivr,i t heir 
cliiims.tproperly authenticatni, to the nn- 
d' rsi'-riif ■!. within twelve monthi after the 
data of this notice, off this notice will be 
plead i» bar of their recovery. 

This the 17 dftv of April 11*01 
RURLA. W1KLOUGHUY. 

Executor oi theeatalaoffl.sl.lt. L. A'lla* 

it'i Chill PIHa ctira cbllla nnd nil 
nintiriiil IronMof,    That i« wbut they were 
made tor.   Cwe after other ranadMi tall. 
No cure, hit iini,   PfaCeSo rta   par hottl 
Diuffgirts. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Reilore Vitality. Lost VlflK aaa* Miabool 

Car* IsopotAncr. Wlfht r>ni««lons, LOM 0f U6n> 
■Uwattilll dl*ra»ep. 
iHectin( t ■ ,f iiiniM' or 

CICOM aud  imli-cretion. 
__ aajrva tonto »d 
blood  builder.    Brln 

Ciuk   srluW to  i-.'ln 
i and  restores ;!■>■ 

of  r»utli.   By   nail 
las. o tx 

60 
PILLS 

SO 
CT8. 

Sa.BO. with our bsnkabl* gaoranUfl to cora 
orrvfund taamonoy paid. Keml for circular 
■ jd copy of our b:i -.. i ■ " a 

NervitaTablets 
ausrsuteo txiod. 

EXTRA STRENOTIt 

SssMS-sissU       issssiisjt Busies 
C[*lti?«lf ratttnltrct etira for Lo»* of Power, 

irinnnaTi. t7r*aaratopfq or IhiwBM or*ran«. 
Fanwlf,  LocomiAot Auxfa, Norvout   Pn>-tra. 
Sir. Hrateria. Fit*. In*Auity, Pnraly*: • «nd the 

r>fU.s«ofExr©tio*Y0 UM* of Tnburco. Opium or 
Luiunr, Br mail In plain parkAint. *1.00 a 
En, fl for fttVOO wlS our butebU_««*; 
uiM« ba**i to cor* In 30 days or rafuiia 
money padd.    Addreaa 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton*Jackaon 8ta., OHIOAOO, IU. 

Fnr sale by J I. WOOTKS, DniKKirt. 
I In.-.i vi   r.  N   ( 

150 Saltotf 

75 
100 Moussvlline 

$' 28 78 ytcuMalllnc 
60 17s LeghoriM 
75 125 

60 

25 

no 

A nl Mown- t "i iiMnii'i"ii-i i" i|ii«'ii- pi 1.. -. VVi1 Ii■ H'.'lit ;i ii«'- 
111 iiuiioil" -ii" k in i»nler In 'j'i I•.-»I--_:.-Iin- mill iviviiv |{oiii^ i • 

give «on i-iiHtujUPr* ihe I • in Iii of our (MI r.-i'ii-. Nn I'ffnrts 
■jmreH i" (IIPBWII uur cuatrnni-rM.    Give IH n Irinl. 

MISSES ERWIN. 

CURES 

RHEUMATISM 
TO STAY CURED. 

r.ii: MKDicst WONDEKOBTHKV 

Hind enfti Clslary. 

A »ejda'jle iMoadf lasl pe»l" ' 
lively niii. rrcent aad long sliinil- i 
inir  <■:<■■•     The   grealrst  Hood 
purlflei :.i-*n.   Ills Ihs bearlv 
ndonriiiiul ul Irailinii phfsMaoi I 
•fler lh'T..ugli tflil.    I'uii-s !i« |'ii 
mil. nf 1 ho mu* Imlcd.    Pri'' 
SI  IKI   l-'llle. 

111! by  RHIAH  NICHOLS 

Success Open lo All 

The falliti nl Ihe l;ilc<". J. Van 
Honten began IhenaoofaetiiresiM) 
sale of eoeos In Iloiiaml in IMT. 

There was onl> a loos) IIPHMIKI for 
I lie pniiliu I until the son took 

eburgeol iln- eaniUlsBmeDl and 
liegan nilvertlslDg, Before his 
death Mr. Van llonlen suiil Hint 
li i ^ enormous luouesa was dustnli' 
lj to adverlMug, esperially In tin There Is notlilBf nanrkable in 
newspapers, He oxneuileil HM HIP fart Ihnl moupy talks. Wp 
in mli 11- *l ,000)000 a vein for have eveu hen nl occasionally of a 

newspaper lipaee. Hv the nnss ipaaklng lube. 
method any other im-iins. can Whea a uiau is covweil with 
nchipve soeeSRSln proportion to its/'cinders it doesn't always indicate 
nilieiliiiiic.' pvpeiidiliirp.—1'hila- that vimeliody hai bacn he.ipinf; 

delphin Ilernrd, coals of Dre on his head. 

 ESTABLISHED 1>J75.  

S. M. Schultz. 
Wholesale ami retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid fur 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, BKi e,('' Hed- 
stewls, Mattressph, Oak Hints, lia- 
liy Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tallies, Lounge*, ttafce, P. 
Larrillard and Gail & Ax Hnuft.Ked 
Meat Toliacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American IJcauty Ciiiircltes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Hyrop, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lve, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Heeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut", 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Kaisios, Glass 
ami < 'Inn,1 Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Warp, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
ml, Unas*. Hest Batter, Stand- 
ard Mewiug M Bob I nes, and un- 
meroos other gissls. ()nality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see ine. 

Phone■ 
gUttUliWl 

MOT10BTO CRKI)IT01«. 

Having duly <iuilifictl tjefure the Supe* 
rlur court Clerk of Pllt county s« A'lmin* 
istralor of the estale of Mrs. L T. Laos. 
dacessod, notice is 1 crcby given lo ill 
IH ISOM 111,1.-1 i,-l to ihe eatilc lornikc lin- 
miilinU' priyni, nl to the underslgnei). 
Ami all |icnions having cliinu ngainsl lai'l 
(Mite must |>rnent Inc mnie lo the un- 
ili-rsi.iTiii.l ivilliin twelve months I'roni tl» 
dsteofUstf notice, or the same will lie 
piesd in bsrof recovery. 

This 17thday of April isol. 
K. I. DAVIS, 

Ailniinistrator of Mrs. L. T. Lang. 

A1 111 IN1STK ATOBS NOTICE. 

TheCleik • f tlie Superior Court of Pitt 
(ounly having this <luy issued Ui the un- 
dersigned M tent of administration on tbe 
estate<f W A. Sinilh ducaucd, notico 
is hereby eiven to all }>crsons holding 
claims aJEHinst sard estate to present tbeiu 
to me for pnviiiciiton or before the 14tb 
day of AprilIMS, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of I heir recovery. All persons 
Indebted 10 said  estate   *M  requested to 
unite immediati | nv I tome. 

....  ilirltth day of April 1W1. 
JKSSK CA.SNd.S'.l'iihlle Adm'r 

A     inistsrlaf >he estate of \V. A. Smith. 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

(■4 o ^ 

Cotton Bagging and   lies always 

—on has i— 
Fresh goods kept constantly en 

hand.    Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A I rial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARPEE. 

W, R, WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DEALEBBIK— 

Qonoral 
JffoTGhandiso 

Whictiard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par1 meut and prices ss low sa the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country prodnee. 

XOTICE TO CBEDITOB8. 

Li'tli-rs of administration upon tbe estate 
of Itclding Hudson, di- -etse,!, havmg, this 
day beta issued to me by the Clerk of tbe 
Superior Court of Pitt County. Notice is 
hereby grfSB to all peraom hololng claims 
agabut ssld cttststo present them to me 
for |Miymeiit on or before the 30tb day of 
March 1002,or tall noticewill be plead in 
haroftheir recovery. All persons indebted 
to addortste are renuested to make imm- 
diate payment tonic. 

This the S7lh dsr of Marcli  1001, 
J.A. HUDSON, Admr.. 

ofKedillng riudaon. 

NOTICK TOCUEDITOB3. 

Letters <»l i,lininistrati,iii having th 1 
il.iy been issued to me by the Clsrk of ths 
Superior Court of I'itt county upon the es- 
tate nf \\\ H. It.,- !, :i deccase.1, coticc is 
Ih-reliy given loall persons boldiug claims 
against saiil estate to present Diem to me 
for payment on or before Ihe ,11b day of 
Apiil'ltiOj, or this notice will be plead in 
bar ■'flhefr recovery- Persons indebted to 
said i-rlale are notified to make Imnieiliate 
pavmentto me 

This Ihe 1st day of April 1U0I. 
JKSHK CANNON, 

Public Aihiiiiiistr.il,,r,administering tbei*- 
tate of the late \V. II. llsaden, ilcceiscd. 

NOTICE IX) (^REDITORS. 

Lettati of administration, with tie will 
annexed, uivingthisrlay been issued to me 
by the Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
county. ti|Kin the estate of I.. K. Laughing- 
bnsas WDSMed, notice Is bereliy given lo 
ill pi i 'ins holding elmua agiiml said es- 

tate to present them tome   fur   piynifiil 
< r lielore Ihe ■_■". i li day of March IMt,0f 
bis notht will be plead iu bar of their re- 
covery.   All person! Indebted lo said es- 
tale are notiAed to mike immediate nay- 
iii'-i'l tonic. 

This 'heMUtdsyi 'Ma:,'., 190L 
\0. l.Ai.ulIlNiHlol SI, Admr. 

wauihvwiil annexpil of L. E, Liu^uing- 
uonse, ileceoed. 

j. L m, 
 DEALER   IN  

— H|P**" 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

ED 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

GOME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. OOBBT. 

.1 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IHBUED WKKKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TEBM8—Payable io Advance. 
One Year 11, Six Mouths «0c, 
Three Mouths36c, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
Til F. REFLECTOR office. The Semi- 
Weekly RBFLKOTOB and 'Ihe 
Commoner'' will be sent together 
one year for $1.76' or THE DAILY 

REFLECTOR and "The Commoner" 
one year for 13.60 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
tar.nl or laafioee; also get 
-■•■«. COTVShJSIor MS*! 

mods!. stHca.orpbolo. 
■ •aa'- ■ 

—G. A.SNOW A CO. 
Patent law,, r. WASHlMQTON.D.C. 
VM.WMW.WWWw»m%>.W»tW> 

Jfews 

~^- 
Wcelj 

—FOR— 
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We have alfine line of white giMMlx, mail ras cloths, 

wash silk**, lawn, organdieH, silk psPMaob, funs, 

Indies uuil childrens sailors, shailes ami jwtteniH 

to suit you, ami prices that are veiy attractive. 

Yours tojilease, 

W. T. LEE & CO- 
Three Times The Value 

OP ANY OTHER. 

ONE THBRD  EASIER. 

ONE THIRD FASTER. 

Agents wanted in all nnocenpied 
territory. 

WHEELER A WILSOF, 

llanufacttiriug Company, 

Atlanta, Ga. 

For sale by 

S. T WHITE, 
Greenville, N. C. 

BETHEL ITEMS 

ROBERTS' 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't take a Substitute 

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD 
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF. 

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS,FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE I 

SPEND 26 CENTS AND BE CURED I 
WOOOERFUL CURES DIKE ROBERTS' TONIC FAMOUS I 
TRY IT.« NO CURE NO PAY. » 25c. PER BOTLLE. 

DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE. 

BETHEL, N. C., May 11 1001. 

M. O. Blount and Harry Free- 
man spent Thursday nipbt io 
Wasbinirton. 

N. 1'.. Dawson passed throni'li 
Thursday evening. 

Miss Erne and Mattie Grimes 
spent Wednesday in Tarboro. 

Miss Eunice Cox, of Goldsboro, 
is visiting Rev. J. W. Rose, of 
this place. 

N. 11. Dawson, of Conetoe, is in 
town today. 

Miss Maggie Peal, of this place, 
spent Friday night in Robcrsoo- 
ville. 

J. R. Bunting made a flying trip 
over to Conetoe today. 

E. L. Mayo, of Conetoe, spent 
Friday in town. 

B. W. Moseley is still buying 
cotton. 

We are looking forward for a 
grand commencement iu June. 
Prof. Z. D. McWhorter's school 
will give the entertainraeut. 

The town was full of drummers 
Friday. 

Bethel was visited by a severe 
hail storm Thursday eveniug do- 
ing right much damage in some 

portions of the neighborhood. 
The Bethel Gin Co. has begnn 

building their houses for the   gin. 
O. II. II,IH kin" speut Thursday 

night in Scotlaud Neck ou business. 

TO  THE PEOPLE, OCR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 

PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

To visit our store. 

The backward season has been worrying tho white 
giiods manufacturers. We said tojone, cut the price 
anil we will take the goods. We knew warm weather 
would come. Now white goods play a prominent 
part in this store. 

A Great Sale of Parasols.. 
Examine our stock of colored umbrellas and iind out 
our prices and yon will eeek no further. Men & boys 

J 
33 1-3 per cent, less than last year. Come and bring 
your lioy while you can get the kind und sizes at 2fi 
and 50c.    A few ladies fine dongola slippers left at 00c 

Boys Clothing 
cut half in two.    Get our prices and   be  convinced. 

Agents for Standard Patterns.    A complete line in stock. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

It is the itile for boys on the 
farm to have something all their 

own. It may be four or live dol- 

lars, a colt, a few sheep or some 
ho^s, but whatever it may lie, it is 

theirs, they attend to it, sell it and 
buy others. The lioys on the farm 

do business for themselves and are 
tangbt early in life to rely on 

themselves. The Toledo Blade 

thinks it probable that this one 
tact has much to do in awakening 

an ambition to go out into the 
worldfand widen the sphere of 

their enterprise. Not only have 

they self-confidence, but they have 
the sagacity, earned by experience, 
which makes - them successful in 
the business and professional 
world. 

Equipped with this experience, 

not accustomed to watching the 
clock when something ig to bedone, 

caring nothing fur an eight-hour 

day, theyouug men from the farms 
SO to the cities and, carrying with 
them their habits of economy and 

close application, t'.ey wiu. That 
they do succeed is evidenced in the 

development of every city and 
town in the country, for a large 

per cent of the successful men of 
affairs were raised on the farm. 

Wc  are still  in the forefront »f the race after your patronag 
We offer yon the best selected line ofi 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any store iu Pitt County. Well lionght choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
aud Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
aud Winter. We are al work for yours and our mutual ad 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we cau. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most lilieral terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strict ly on its own merits. 

Wheu you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember ns and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hatsand Caps, Silks and Satius, Dress Trim in ings Ladies' 
Jacket-- and Capes, Carpets, Matting! aud Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and  Children's Shoes. 'jSiuliIlery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Tried Friends Best. 
For thirty years Tutt's Pills have 
roven a blessing to the invalid. 

. '.re truly the sick man's friend. 

A Known Fact 
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sourstomach,malaria,constipa- 
tion and all kindred diseases. 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

AN ABSOLUTE CURE. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,i,Lard, Sead ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and 6VviythiDg in that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

Just Received. 
A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene Laces and 
Embroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs   all   Sizes* 

I HAVI-: THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

Xil&iHNg&Y 
EVER BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE. 

Mrs. M. T. dwelt is iu oharge of my millinery department and if 
the hnl voil i!.;..'is not on hand one will be trimmed  to suit  your 
tastes while you wait. 

Ornaments, Flowers, Ribbons, and everything Hais, Silks, Braids 
u the iniiliners line. 

WASHINfiTON LETTER. 

Prom  Ou* Kiamlaf   Cone*!* 

WASHINGTON. D, t. May 13. 

J..P- »Ur &v CO 

AiixriD 

Robbed   the Presidential Party. 

Los Angles, Cal., May 10.—Dur- 

iug tho visit of the Presidential 
party to the soldiers' home excite- 
ment was caused by the discovery 
that Secretary Wilson and Charles 

A. Moore had lost their pocket- 
books. Mr. Moore a minute after 

discovering his loss saw amnn pick- 
ing the pocket of other men iu the 

crowd. A detective arrested the 
pickpocket and on his persou were 

found the purses of Mesirs. Wilson 

and Moore, besides several other 
pocketbooks well tilled. It is be- 
lieved the tliii'i has followed the 
Presidential party all the way from 
Washington. 

Ranges! 
If you want stoves or ranges oonstruoted upon 

Hcienlitic principles, which arc economical, durable, 

and convenient, us well as beautiful and artistic, look 

for the 

"Garland" 
trade mark, which is shown upon every genuin,, 

"Garland" Stove or Bangs, and do not be deceived 

by worthless imitations and substitutes. "Garlands" 

lead all others in yearly sales und popularity. 

I tbc American people,   while the 
trusts rifle their   pockets."     He 

I expressed   the opinion   that   the 

tariff WHS responsible  fur  mm-h 

corruption iu poutics and that   it 
was not chance that had landed so 

many   millionaires    in   Congress. 
He closed by saying that of the 
*i,279,000,000 stook and bonds of 
the United siat,. steel  coporatlon 

i Hie Morgan Steel Trnsl I, about 
8700,000,000   was     Wilier,     and 
that    il     was.     in    his   opinion, 
largely due tu the protective tariff. 

Mr. Schwab, President of the Steel 
Trust, also appeared before the lu- 
iliisttiii Commission,     He made 

nis trust out to be a great blessing 

threw it few bricks at (belabor <>r- 

gaaizations, and made  a slightly 
veiled threat to reduce wages il the 

tariff was taken off steel products. 
Kx-Representative McAlcer,   of 

Pennsylvania, who is in Washing' 
ton on busiuess, said apropos ol the 
recent   Wall    street   Hurry:    "A 
good  many  yeais  ago,  when  the 

erase fur bujiogcil lands was on, 

I invested $3,300 to get   iu,   as   I 
supposed, on the ground floor,   I 
found later teat 1 hud lieen badly 
Cooled, and out of my  invest meut, 

I think l   saved eventually  only 
llboul *100.    Bnl    I   was entirely 

aliened with  my experience.    It 
aught me to keep out of  specula- 

tion.   No wan has any business in 
(hestock   market;   as the recent 
crash has demonstrated, unle    c 

is thoroughly familiar with the 
market, aud not then unless helms 
abundant means, so that  he can 

lose all be ventures without feeling 
the loss," 

There are breakers ahead of the 
Hanna boom for the Republican 

Presidential nomination, and lliey 
are republican breakers, too With 
three yeais ol pie distribution 
ahead, the average republican of 

prominence, doesn't care to iisk 
bis share by offending the chief 
distributer ill this lime. That is 

why the boom has not been pnbli 

ly jumped on by more republicans. 
Privately  promineul r publicani 
do not hesitate b> say   thai     Mark 
Hanna has no better chances to 

become Emperor of China, than he 
has to become President of the 
United States. They say the talk 

of Hanna'S popularity with repub- 
licans throughout the country, is 
precisely like that of his popular- 

ity with republican Senators—con- 
lined to thoK who wish to use 
liiMina to pull the leg of the admin- 
istration for favors. 

Assistant Secretary of Slate Hill 
tead the riot act to Minister Con- 

ger, as soon its that chattering di- 

plomat reached Washington, and 
Conger got on his dignity: also his 

car. Ii is understood lhal be told 
Mr. Hill ihai be would not resign, 
itnd Ih;it unless he was nominated 

for Governor of Iowa, by the ie- 
publicans, the administration 
would have to recall hiiii, if it did 

not wish him to return to China at 
ihe expiration of his present leave 
of absence. That il doesn't wish 
him to return II certain. 

Mr. Edward Atkinson, of Bos- 
Ion, and Mr. Myron 11. Hull, Sec- 

retary of tbe Tariff Reform Club, 
of New York talked tariff reform 
before ihe Industrial Commission 

iu a very convincing way. Ml. 
Atkinson started < ff by saying that 
not more than five percent of Un- 
people were benelilted bv a pro- 

tective tariff, while the other nin 
ety-flve percent ban to pay the 

bills, lie said he believed Un- 
tune had come for a complete re- 
vision oi the tariff systems thai 

wc ought to nave free raw matci 
ial of all kinds, and especially free 
wool und free chemicals: lhal there 

was nothing jusl In protecting the 
motion persona engaged In sheep 

raising at the expense ol all the 
other people; that the experience 

of   I lie   Spanish   war   had    shown 
that we could collect all ibe revuuc 

needed from a doxeu artioleai that 

a tariff policy on lice   trade lines gun back after patting in a  shell, 

would Increase rather than   lowerlthe gun fired, Ihe full load of No. 

Aicitltntlul Shooting, 

Mrs. .1. II. Haddock, a young 

woman in vears of age, wasterrl- 
blj shot Iu the right breast Sun- 
day morning about !• o'clock al her 

home near Coahoma, about four 
miles from Ivinstou, being acciden- 
tally done b, Mr. E. F. Smilb. 

Mr. Sinilh is an uncle of .ur. 
Haddock, and lives J nil opposite 
his home. A dog ut the Haddock 

home »iis suspected of hydropho- 
bia, und Mr. Smith WBS sent to 

shoot It, lie brought a single bar- 
rel breech loaning gun a..d shot 
the dog,   which    was   under   the 

bones e   lime.     Dialling to 
make his death sure, he look a 

shell to reload. Mrs. Haddock 

was Mauding in tbe door, almut :;o 
feel away from Mr, Smith, As 

Mr. Smith attempted to snap ihe 

Sold Exclusively by 

BAKER & HART. 
No.3,  Pheonix BltMMag GREENVILLE, N. C. 

wages because it would widen Ihe 
American markets, and that the 

present commercial succcsn of the 
United siaies hud been attained 
in spile of the protective tariff, 
and not because ill ii. and was due 

to our enormous natural resources 
itnd Ihe inventive genius of out- 

people. Mr Holt began by say- 

ing:    "The Ianll'lies the hands of 

8 shot entering rldowayi the right 
IUIM I of Mrs. II iddo.k. 

I bo cause of the shell firing was 
Unit the plunger was too long and 

scratched I ho rap of the shell as tbe 
gnu was snapped buck into   place. 
— Kiustou I'm' I'H-S. 

The theatrical manager likes 
get a ran fol his money. 

to 

mtMwmm «?: 
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THE STORM IN OREENE. 

Ru.m-d Crop* and Did 'Much 
Damage. 

FKIDAY, MAY 17, 1901. 

Dun's Review reports 218 bu-d- 

cess failures iu the Fatted Btstee 
and Canada last week, against 8W 

the previous week ami 207 the 
corresponding week of last year. 

Ayden is moving to vote for 

bonds to induce the Great BMtern 

railroad to go to that town. Wiu 

tcrville is also working to get it. 

If the road docs the be»t thing for 

itself it will come to Greenville. 

OUR KALEIOH LETTER 

If New  Revenue  Bill Prove*   to 
be Illegal ■ Halt   Million   In 

Taxes Will be    Lo*t. 

There is nothing like being fa 

minis or keeping abreast with the 
times. Southern Industry, of New 
Orleans, oruiiiueulcil the front page 

of a recent |MM with a photograph 
of the (iovemor of North Caroliuu 

tod printed under it "tiov. ('has. 

The hail storm in the Ayden 
sectiou Tuesday morning was bad 
enough, but the report from Greene 
county shows that it WOO even 
worse over there. Messrs. T. E. 
and T. M.Hooker spent the day 
iu (ireene and on the way home 
had to pass through the section 
that the Storm ntrook, and the 
former came In lo tell TIIK It 
i ill COS about it. 

Mr. Hooker su\s he never before 
saw such a terrific storm. There 
was a hard n md and it hailed 
steadily for lull au hour, the 
stones covering the ground consid- 
erable depth. Cropa »cie swept 
so clean that it could not 1* told 
where any thins had been planted 
iu lields and in many places young 
trees bad been stripped of limbs 
and bark. The track of the storm 
was about fmir miles wide, extend- 
ing from Mnsslt> run to neurSuiut* 
Delight church. A new house 
that Mi. II. I . toward had just 
had built on his place woi blown 

down. 
Mr. Hooker says aa he WU com- 

ing along the road about tix hours 
after the storm there were  places 

g*> (W Currni-uDdtnl of Kcftector. 

HAI.F.IGU. V. C. May, 18. 

Dating the past lew days there 
has lieen considerable anxiety iu 
administration circles up at the 
capitol building legarding the leg- 
ality of the new revenue act—aud 
the f.ul that the ipiestiou involves 
something like a half million dol- 
lars of the State's income from 
taxes, during the next two years, 
is enough to set I he State officials 
by the ears. 

The cause of the trouble is the 
alleged discovery by Wilmington 
lawyers that some of the numerous 
amendments to the bill made by 
tlieSenaU (and afterwards agreed 
upon by Ihc conference committee^ 
Miie so    "material"  that 

to I 

B.Ayeock, of Florida.-   He  »—^-^^upU>the axle L^^ J£'£^~jZuni 
fully capable of be.ng Governor of rf hfa  bugfy     AlolIJ.   „lim.  the',>t. im,,jm.(l ,„ „|Uvieff. lmU,t.(, ,le 

goes so far H to state that he tatt- 
led attention to this very matter on 
I the closing day of the session   ami 

People Eat Tco .Much. 'advised   the     course     suggesied 
labore.   Tue writer of these  lines 

who report oil i lie proceedings of 
Ihc Senate, mid whOM recolleotiou 

STATE NBffB- 

Happening la  Nortb   Carolina 

Monroe is to have a public library 
in its new graded school  building. 

Mecklenburg county has 85 miles 
of macadamized roads that cost 
•2,800 per mile. 

Guilford county will vote iu No- 
vember ou the propositiou to issue 
ftiOO.OOO of Winds for road improve- 
ments. 

More tnau 10,000 crates of straw- 
berries were shipped from poiuts 
along the Wilmington & Wcldou 
railroad on Saturday. 

The Daughters of Ihc Con fed - 
era.'y of Salisbury are raising f umls 
to erect a monument to the Con- 
ledcrate dead of ltowan. 

Wilmington had a eir.0,000  lire 
■hi j Saturday morning,   'the lire was 

,   tofe j among railroad an.1   wharf   build 

bean ,... upon its wooed and third I -a* °uc slra,ucr •*■ *» bm' 
readings and  passed   on   separate cU- 
days in both houses , after being so j There were heavy hail storms in 
amended' In onlei lo make Its pas- \ several of the western counties last 
sage legal, according lo the require- j Friday. In some places near 
luents of the t'oust it ill ion, and Statesvillc the hail was two feet 
that the Supreme Court wllleobolo deep. 
Ifthe tow Is attacked aud taken At Winston W 1'. Hill and R. 
into Court. B, Bteele. two busloeas men, were 

Lieutenant Governor Turner, the 1)mm b|l<M.k(Mi wi,iie talking over 

BRILLIANT IN COLORS 

PAN-AMERICAN      EXPOSITION      WILL 
GLOW WITH WONDERFUL RADIANCE. 

the (lower State, but   North Care   „,,„•„, went all crops will  have 

Una is nut ready to give him up.     : be planted over- 

Kuril  Free   Deliver*-. 

the telephone. 1 loth were kuock- 
eil down and weie unconscious for 
sometime. Lightning struck the 
wire. 

Mr. A. W. Mache. superinten- 
dent of the system for the rural 
free delivery of the mails takes an 
enthusiastic view of the outlook 
for service. In an interview iu 
the Washington Star he says that 
the free delivery system has so far 
resulted iu nearly 
postal   receipts   in 

A. man who travels a good bit 
and is a phlk -I'pher of no common 
Ordei, had the following lo say lo 
an Observer reporter last  night: 

■•Everybody rails at sod sermon- 
izes the man who drinks too much 
yet   Ihe   troubles   of   this   world 

doubling   theIwhich come from overeating,  we 
the territory I are told by  the  scientists,  are 

BlMtrtoat lllamlastloas mm* Olher 
rr.iti... la Which lafalt'i K»lr 
Will ll.i-.-l All 1 urni.r LallllriKI 
•( This Drsrrlatloa. 

Even the Huffaluulan cannot comprc 
hend the exquisite character of the 
preut Exposition he Is bulldlnf. Is It 
anj wonder, then, that the distant na- 
tive stltl auks wli.it It la to be? Indeed 
It Is to be everything Hint la graceful, 
harmonious and beautiful. Form and 
color will Join thi-lr WOSanrfN forces 
to oil-use the eye and ilellgbt the sense. 

nil UICTBIC TOTZR. 
"Mngulflcent" Is not too strong s word 
to express the character of the com- 
pleted work. Be Is a man of dull Imag- 
ination who. DOW visiting the grounds, 
cannot picture In some degree the come- 
liness and stntcltuess of tlio aulslicd 
enterprise. 

The Pan-American BxposlUoa la in- 
tended to l>o In every way nn artistic 
triumph. From the very beginning 
It has been the purpose of those who 
bare been Inl rusted with the making 
of tills F»p" -Ion to present to the 
world the most artistic creation ever 

purpose.    The ar- 

A New York plumber   was   the 
„ .,- ,.   .      ..   B—I  f«UIIU    IUG    UlUD*   .11 Victim of a startling error lheotherlncl.lvC(j for „ I|k, 

day.    Having been injured in   the  rongoment of the buildings, the style 
is elear eoiiceriiing   thoc   amend | left side, be applied  to a  charity; ot architecture, the decorative work 

.... ..       ,        .    ,       . .  , i .,   . the embellishment of the grounds and 
incuts, some of Which were no-1 hospital and WBS told that au oper-1 ^ mlmtOkUl Illumination are aomo of 
questionably very important), Ifttlou wits imperative. He was the features that will stand out proml- 
„,,!„>„. assuming topaas up,.,.;.he plilCed under the influence of « ^^TSreSrtT.SS 
 ateriality' involved, or to essay I anesthetic, and bia aide waa open-: vMcb strmJ ,,1C prmcipm Bsnostttoa 

When the'bulldlnga.     While  the  whole  Kxnoal- 

WINTERVILLB 
UEPUmUHT. 

covered, in a great improvement 
in the public highways, and in au 
immediate and earnest demand 
from adjacent territory for au ex- 
tension of the service. 

As lo the cost of the system and 
the feasibility of its extension, he 
says that of Ihc 2,840 counties  in 

double those u h'.cli cume Ir.ini over 

drinking. Why condemn one ev- 
ents always and in such severe 
terms and give immunity to all 
humanity for aootbel taut is twice 
;i3 great! There are women's 
Christian temperance unions, total 
abstinence benevolent sociclicaand 

o advance an opinion on the leg- jed aud sewed up again, 
nllty  or constitutionality  of ib 
proceeding, is conslralilud lo think j ,na, ihc right (or rather the wrong; 

nidi1 hud been opened 

tondogeS Were removed   he   found   tlon plot of 3W acre, will be as beauti- 
ful as nature, with the artistic help of 

I hat Governor Turner's view and 
Statement are cor-ect. Several 
ible lawyers bore hold to the same 
opinion. 

instead of 
ihc left. The snrgeous were dis- 
mayed, and offered 11 cut into him 
on Ihe left side; but   he  declined. 

the United  Slates,   one half nrc,other forms of organisations which 
within the field of feasible free- de- 
livery.   Tbe cost,  pei county, is 
estimated   from    experience  with 
the system already iu operation, at 

light even temperate drinking bui 
uot a society of any  kind  against 
gluttony. 

••Jiisi enough  food is a great 

Governor Aycoek, and other The plumber brought suit against 
equally as able aa those referred I the bopita! authorities for 126,- 
lo. take a contrary view, and do not), mil the Court has decided 
Dottbinkthe act invalidated, l>y I that a claim on account of ncgli- 
Ihe failure In again put the bill oil I j,PnCc. or ii.efliciency   cannot  hold 

against a  charily   hospital. 

$18,000 for ihe hill country andI thing lo have jusl al   Ihe right 
at 9X5,800 where the country     is I time,    Enough Is as good as a feast. 
comparatively level. At the max- 
iuiun cost per county Ihe total cost 
for half the counties in the I'niled 
States should be but 137,018,000 
per year—not it very formidable 
lig'.ire for a billion aud a half dol- 
lar country, particularly when the 
cost of star routes and the increase 
of revenue are deducted. The 
Postmaater-GoDcruI estimates, in 
fact that the net annual increase 
over Ihe star rente system will be 
b;;t 913,700,000. 

There Is, apparently, no reason 
to doul-t that rural free delivery nl 
the mails is lo become the fixed 
policy of the government. The 
policy is uot only sound, the bene- 
fits numerous and lar-reacbing, 
and the cost comparatively small, 
but il is a policy that should be 
popular with Congrcssmeu and 
Senators, who will certainly mil 
lose anything with their ooustilu- 
ents, by procuring rural free de 
livery of the mails. Inasmuch as 
rural free delivery is coming, 
therefore the Suuatois ami 1,'evre 
senuiitives in Congress from \'ir 
glnla should insist 11(1011 the i \- 
tensiou of the system iu this State 
co-ordinately with its extension 
elsewhere. 

And when the Ship Subsidy bill 
comes up in Congress this winter, 
a bill providing for the Immediate 
extension nl Ihe i ami liee delivei) 
system would not be a had meas 
urc with which to combat il. The 
minimum estimate if Ihe Ship 
Subsidy bill is 99,000,000 a year. 
The Postmaster General's estimate 
of the cost ol rural freedelivery is 
913,700,000. The diflereuce is 
only94,700,000. II the Subsidy 
bill is pushed, the majority should 
be compelled to choose between il 
and runil free delivery in half the 
counties of the I'nitcd States." 

But too much is a fault. It is a 
fanli lhal is growing more aud 
more as we prosper and can  afford 
10 pay for more than is really 
needed 

"Men who travel easily fall into 
the babit of over eating. There is 
no exercise In riding on trains. 
The restraint and weariness of 
travel rather makes than curtails 
appetites.   The drummer eats for 
11 change. His life means change 
ol air. change of  food    Change    of 
surroundings almost every day. 
When all inediiine falls these are 
the doctor's prescriptions for re 
gaining health aud gelling fat. 

The drummer is usually iu good 
health and he usually gets tat if 
lie stays OU the road. He is a per- 
sonal example of the correctness of 
the doutur's final prescription of 
chaug      He it sometimes a kicker 
about the fate bo   gels  and   about 
the horrible way hotels   are run, 
but he keeps bis health and gets 
f.u. 

"The danger of the  poor man 
may be .'.linking bill may not Ihe 
danger uf Ihe prosperous mail be 
mole in the way nl overeating 
III in over drinking!"—Charlotte 
Obsei ircr. 

its seoowlreadiogafter being auicn ■ 
ded; that the amendments all re 
lated to clausei la the original bill 
ami merely changed original pro- 
visions. They add that previous 
revenue bills, probably all of Iheni 
nl" late years, have lieen passed as 
Ihe last one was. 
As TO I.Xili.V SESSION or I.Kiilsl.v- 

TUBE. 
It was proposed, when the ques- 

tion was first agitated. th»t the 
Governor should call an extra scs. 
siou of ihc Legislature, as the 
readieat aud most effective reme- 
dy. Hut Governor Aycoek did not 
lake kindly t» the suggestion, be- 
licvingit to be unnecessary. The 
Governor's time and attention have 
no fully nud completely taken up 
during the pail week by the school 
book publishers that he really baa 
had very little time or opportunity 
lo give proper thought to any oth- 
er imporlaut matter, 

At this writing it looks as 
though a''OSM agreed" will be 
mule up and taken to the Supreme 

Court fur adjudication aa early as 
practicable, li thai Court does 

, not uphold Ihe new revenue act, 
one of two alternatives will resnll: 
bather Ihe old revenue bill of 1899 
will have lobe accepted or an ex- 
tra session "f the Legislature will 
become Dccesfary, The act of'99, 
enforced during the yean of 1991 

' - 03, would fall short some iiWO,- 

This 
ruling might prove to be a great 
hardship to the poor who arc com- 
pelled to go to such institutions for 
surgical treatment. If the plumb- 
er did not pay lor tbe treatment be 
is not entitled to sympathy, since 
he confessed loan income of 95000 
a year. The abuse of tbe free dis- 
pensaries and clinics of New York 
by well-to-do persona has become 
a scandal, even a unilti millionaire 
having bct'ii licensed of getting 
medical treatment free, 

\n Expert Advertiser 

Al ihc resent meeting in New 
York of Ihe biisluessmeu who form 
ihc Sphinx Club, "AdverUslog" 
waa the subject that was discussed. 
Ore of Ihc speakers, Mr. It. C. 
Ogden, slated that advertising is 
as essential as a place of business. 
To beffipncfl he nidi "You must 
contrive in Ihe shortest possible 
time lo let the greatest possible 
numhn of citizens kuow of your 
existence. This is general adver- 
tising.    Then call attention topar- 

iii r inure each year of raising 
hw.et lasbatfe, ;,|„. imonnl of revenue  the bill  of 

11 Is hard to tell how  micb  the ipoi tras designed to  raise.   Con 
Sabbath   has  sweetened     human ,,.,|I„.1,I|V many of the Important 

appropriations for this year and 

We arc iufurincd that there is a 
man living iu IEurlingtou who  has 
base married six times, mid i 
IMhei of seventy six i-hilil.i-n, 
these thirty six   are   living, 
understand be is now   looking 
another wife.   This    is   a   record 
breaker ami he is jn»t   now   start 
ing.—Burlington News. 

the 
of 

We 
for 

life.      Daj after day thunders on 
Bach one Is laden with cue, and 
thought and worry and business, 
It comes beatiug iu ou us like a 
mighty wave. We may be abb- to 
stand up against one nl them, two 
of them, but by the lime the sixth 
wave has thundered in upon us, 
we begin to stagger. Bui then the 
seventh cornea with waves of heal 
ing. It la the Sabbath. It is the 
day of rest. And thus in our 
lives there arc six layers of care 
and conlliel, and one layer ol 
Heaven. Six times the SUUtters 
Imp across the loom ol our lives 
eanyiiig n silver thread. And so 
(lie Heaving goes on, from jenr to 
year, ntilil the looa slop-; and (loil 
in'   oil' the   threads which   have 

uexl could not be paid. Bo, with 
Many, an extra legislative. Session, 
with all its all- udaiit expenses and 

temptations would be toe prefer- 
able Alternative, With others it 
would mil be, Thus il will be seen 
that au extra s talon Is not au Im- 
possibility, and even a probaiiility, 
of the in in future. 

lire at l.si),angc. 

Mr. Q, W. II. Hadley received a 
letter from I.adrange Ibis morning 
telling him of the burning of bis 
father's stables a- <l bans on hjfan 
day night. I'our horses, twcmnles 
and aoow were burned in the sta- 
bles.   The fire occurred about one 

ninn. can malts It. the several courts 
will be the particular center for formal 
decorative work. The courts are ar- 
ranged In the form of a cross, the 
north and smith courts bearlns the 
names of Court of Fountains, l'lasa, 
Fore Court and Approach nnd lielng 
nearly 3,000 feet In extreme length. 
The Transverse Court Is known as the 
Esplanade ami Is 1,190 reel from east 
to west. Two subordinate courts open 
Into the Esplanade, known aa the 
Court of Miles anil Court of Cypresses. 
The combined area of these courts Is 
approilmati-ly two aud a ball tluiea 
tlio area of the courts at the World's 
Columbian Exposition anil for tills rea- 
son gives a far greater opportunity for 
prtlstlc treatment. 

It IIHS been said of this Exposition 
that It would outrival all former enter- 
prises In a number of Important fea- 
ture*.   The Oral of these Is In the court 
settings Just described.   The seennd 
Is In the plastic ornamentation of 
buildings ami the elaborate nso of 
sculpture for uVeorntlve purpoiu's. As 
n third ma.v bo mentioned Ihe hydraul- 
ic nnd fountain effects. Theso are of 
e most elaborate character and are 
to he aoea hi nil Of the courts A 
fourth feature Is lbs horticultural doe- 
Oinllvc work. Sunken gardens and 
formal floral ornamentation will be em- 
ployed at every point whore Ihe bright 

' colors of foliage and flowers will add 
to tbe beauty of the scene. Aa n flfth 
feature- may ho noted thu color decora- 
tion of the buildings. This Is s very 
elaborate undertaking, the result of 
mature study upon the part of the beat 
mural painters of tlio world. Consid- 
ered a very dillicult. If not embar- 
rassing, nrobli 111 at tlrat. It has been 
worked out ly i-iti.-iit study until re- 
sults very pi.-, dug and happy have 
tioen achieved A ahtlll point of excel- 
enco will U lie .n.i.lcol jllunilua- 

iion of all the courts. Then Hie V>rll- 
llance of the garuYus aud the riullnql 
beauty of the buildings will lie height- 
ened by the glow of 200,0110 electric 

i lamps arranged with artistic coneep- 
licnhir goods, which is special »d-■ ||00 anj illuminating with fantastic 

vertlslOI Tcu*'ll people to believe hues the numberless fountains and 
.,1 i.uii,.i..i I nods and turning the sceno Into one of 

your announcements,   -l'hihulcl-   J^,,.,,,^ „,,„„,•„„ 

plua llecord. The stylo of architecture li whst li 
•ascribed us ■ free adaptation of the 
Spanish renaissance. It Is particularly 
appropriate for the purposes of an 
Exposition since II gives opportunity 
for the enipl"> ineol of ninny architec- 
tural features i>f a fiktlvo character. 
■ j i.11s the visitor OI.I.V see many lofty 
towers aud lit uterus, graceful doiiu-a 
and minarets. n!ry pnvillona ..ml ollu-r 
decorntlvc work thai will produce s 
■ky lluo free from any siiggi-slleaa of 
monotony or sorority. 

The Electric Tower, standing In s 
broad pool let ween Hie Court of foun- 
tains ond the l'la/a. Is to be Ihe center- 
piece for electrical lllumluallon. This 
tower is 8o feel square ami "73 feet 
blgh. with Olrculsr w lugs curving from 
the oasl ami west shies to |he ioulli- 
ward nnd forming . semicircular space 
ID which arc to bo ninny beautiful 
fountain features. I'loin Hie .-oiitbcrn 
face of the Tower s cascade will gusij 
from a niche, JO feet from the ground, 
and fall upon u li-irnced baSS Al iilgl.i 
liils cascade and the fountains ami 
pools will be Illuminated In faulnstls 
colors. Floating lights BPOfl all the 
pools will form nn Interesting fintiirs 
of the general ichenie of illumination. 

NEWSY HAPPENINOS AND 
BUSINBSS MOTBS. 

Will —111 II. ST C.,May 15. 
Aunt Tama Tyson who for thir- 

teen consecntiveyears has been the 
cook iu the family of A. G. Cox, 
died ' ery suddenly ol appoplexy 
on last I-'iiilay night. That i veil- 
ing she prepared supper and after 
cleaning up cvcrylbiug as was bcr 
custom, she Icii for borne only a 
short distauce away. After arriv- 
ing home aud conversing for a 
short while with her aged husband 
and children she became suddenly 
ill and died in half an hour. Mr. 
Cox tells us she was of a most ex- 
cellent Christian character and bad 
always been faithful iu the dis- 
charge ol every duly. Particularly 
was her attachment for the child- 
ren of his household most sincere, 
always trying to keep them from 
doing wrong and gently reprimand- 
ing them when they did so. Often 
has she as washerwoman of the 
family, upon liuding anything in 
the pockets of clothing, promptly- 
returned it to Us owner. Only e 
few mouths ago Mr. Cox gav 
Uncle lieu an old coat he had cast 
aside and when Aunt Tama search- 
ed the pockets she found a small 
account book with a twenty dollar 
bill iu it which she Immediately 
returned. Mr. Cox spent the 
rnouey in part defraying the cx- 
peuses ol her burial. Too much 
cannot lie said ol Aunt Tama, 
honest nnd upright, faithful and 
true. Though a colored woman 
she bad the esteem of all both 
while aud hhick. Everyone of us 
sympathise with sad feel for her 
aged husband iu bis irreparable 
loss. 

David II nn., one ol our old land 
marks, is as happy as a young man 
of 31. The stranger at b's house 
makes bim all smiles. 

Miss Effle Killiell spenl Satur- 
day iu Greenville. 

In our items last written the nn- 
noiineeiiicut that tbe Hiinsnekcr 
Carriage Co. had au order from 
uuutber-Stato for one car load of 
buggies should have read three 
instead of one ear load. 

E. U Shelburnaiid W. H. Long, 
Esq., of your city, were here yes- 
terday i'ml made ns a very pleas- 
nut call. 

Ad. Waters aud family, of 1! >w- 
den, who have been visiting rela- 
tives in the neighborhood, return- 
ed to their homes yesterday. 

Mrs. 0. W. Parker aud "Grover 
Cleveland" spent Monday iu Green 
villc. Master Graver wants it 
understood he was named wheu 
Ihc original was n democrat. 

Jerry Xi. hols returned from 
Iloanokc Rapids Monday. 

A. G. Cox wishes to buy two or 
three milch uo** and about one 
doxea yearlings. 

TfcACHERS   INSTITUTE. 

Per arenas and Pitt Ceastlss. 

The superintendent of schools of 
(ireene county, Mr. M. P. Davis, 
was here Saturday to see Prof. W. 
H. Ragsdale, the superintendent of 
this county, about arranging a 
joint Teachers' Institute for tbe 
counties. Arrangements were made 
and the Institute will be held at 
Vvinterville beginning on tbe 1st 
.Monday in July and continuing fur 

four weeks. There will lie four 
regular leachcis aud the work con- 
templated will be of lasting beneflt 
to the two counties. Every day 
for the fonr weeks will bo 
devoted to regular teaching ot tbe 
various branches taught in the 
public schools, and tbe nights will 
be devoted to lectures from men 
qnallued to instruct in the school 
work. The law requires every 
teacher to attend, and this will 
mean that every lescher who 
teaches in the schools of either 
county next year will have bad 
one month's instruction in the best 
methods of teaching before he 
begins work next fall. 

These gentlemen together with 
the Boards of Education of the two 
counties cannot be commended loo 
highly for the interest they are 
taking in the education of the 
masses. They are determined that 
their counties sh .11 move forward 
with tbe increased interest uow 
being feltiu public education. 

"Cincinnati IfSt." 

The 20th International Conven- 
tion of Christiau Endeavor will be 
held in Cincinnati, Ohio, July 6- 
10. This Convention promises to 
be the most interesting and helpful 
to Christian Endeavorers yet held. 
Tbe attendance from the South 
should be unusually large because 
Cincinnati U near and the cost of 
the trip siunl r. In addition to the 
convention, Cincinnati Is an inter- 
esting place to visit and is easy of 
access to many other interesting 
points, oslsiffalo, Detroit, Niagara 
and other places. 

For full particulars regarding 
rate from all points lo North Caro- 
lina, route, board, 8K. address, 
inclosing stamp lor reply, 

Mis-sNtHNiB  BOTH. 

Treas. Mangi., 
Salisbmy, N. C. 

arsis Eysr-Bsf, 
« U-N.rUwr» W»e* 
UKMCtsM cu. |« const* 

been going into It.—OrsBgeObeai   o'clock but il is not know  how it 
ver. originated.--Daily Belleclor I5lh, 

Conductor Felix Wright, who 
runs into Pulton, Ky., recently col- 
let-ted mi hie train a   ticket   from I 
Cincinnati to   rm   whiuh  hud 
been sold on DlOBauber 21, l8i»a. 
The old man who presented It for 
passage raid that just after be 
bought it We ' ad beard of a wreck 
on Ihe road, and was afraid to get 
011 Ihc train, lie ucver summoned 
up courage puoilgh ho use Ihe tick- 
el until last vesty, 

An iinknov.n tramp, who ap- 
plied lor admission to the county 
alms bouse at Aorristown, i'u., ex- 
pired suddenly when subjected to 
abatb. 

Died. 

Mrs. T, I, Hancock ilii 'I utiolit 
noon today at her homo on Greene 
rtreet, iiflerun ilaiess of several 
weeks. She leaves a husba:.d and 
oue child. 8he was a daughter ol 
Mrs. J. 0. Tripp.—Daily Itelleclor 
1Mb.. 

I here la no family Medicine so fa- 
vorsbly known as l'aln Killer. For six 
years It bna been Mad by Missionaries in all 
II in -    in-rl'l -i..i .-nlv lo counteract 
fillnhsialsi iadntneesuu lliei. I'.uniJka, bull in New Orleans lust week, decided 
lor thc'ircof all diwsbcs of the bowels,  .    .   , • ■...   srs«i.„,    „,,.,    .„,, 
noil lor wiSands, hum.,bruises, etc.   Arol.1 \W "01" 1W   session    III M    jea 
Htthstiiniis, tbcre is bat one 1'iln-Kitler, I Abbeville. 
rcrryUsvls'.   Wee**and60c, 

The Southern    lliiptist   Conven- 
tion which held its minimi   session 

al 

rv nun. b lika (he Miwsqra- 
|og of a Bower, luheaatosnq 
pciicction depemw enti ciy 
upon the cure bestowed npaa 
iu parent. Bipecteat methtrs 
abouM have tlio tendereet ears, 
'I bey •hniildl.e snared all worry 
and anxietv. They should sal 
plenty of good nourishing food 
ami lake Rrntlc exercises. This 

will BO a IO.IK way toward ptsssrv- 
iiij; ilu-ir limlth iiud .heir beauty 
as well us that of Ibo hlllo one lo 
come. But 11 li■-• absolutely sine 
of a short an I p.iin'kss labor Ihey 

should use 

Mother'* 
Friend 

• -.'■i'i''T l!u< 1; t'lf Hi-'tUli*. I'f CC»t«- 
titm. 1 tu. I. .1 Mfiiplsj |iniiin>nl, which 
Il |a 1 iiii'll. A tisterrmllr- •> k" -I1* 
■IU "Kill mM Vi;"l t-i th» HiHicWi nnd 
rffvcni«gtl|p| lli- lieuuinl'i--' f pitf- 
I'tstM. *»li-li wniiifM H««nJ !>• think 
\>     m    «' ... .itt-lv    nrvtHJiry When 
M       ''     •   I  .   •"   I     1*    u-.c.l   l hue   it   HO 
Uutfir urli.itv-Mjr. 
l.t-t   Mother's    l*r>i 1   at    Ib«    drug 

Mu.-'MS. (,»r ia   U. 

Tlif MM rtnillGUATMCO. 
ATLANTA. U.K. 

Wills :.-■ .Sf'le. t-. . Ik   . .. Ball I.Bsfi," 

to atlverliae sometime iu 
the future will not bring 
busJDeaB to you toUay. 

Going! 
to wa|t uni|I Ijmes ge| 
better means tbe lulasing 
of many dollars Ibat would 
oonie to you now for the 
asking. 

Gone!!! 
will be your opportunity 
if you neglect Ibis i»- 
ii..it.iiit msttei and let 
your mure enterprl ,ing 
coiiipeiliiir get ahead ot 
you and slay uhead. 
I Vin't wait. 

Tbe easiest, .quickesl and heat 
way to sell anything is to mini 
Use It In TMK Ki'i 1 Hi-inn. Much 
an advertisement goes straight to 
the people, Ihey learn what you 
have o sell aud von. reap iti« 
be 11c lit, 

We have Just purchased a large 
supply of bright and attractive 
cuts to Illustrate BRFLECTOH ad- 
vertisements, and yon are at liber- 
ty to use them. If you d>n't know 
Just what you want to say, we will 
help you get up your advertise- 
ment. That Is onr business, to 
help you talk to the people. 

The coat of an advertisement In 
TUE RKFLECTOK IS the easiest part, 

Long and slim 
Short and stout 

No matter how long or how short in 

staturo   or puna   we   can   lit you. 

OTJPt 

CLOTHING 
Speaks for itself.    For »I<1 mi'ii,  young 

men and boys. You know where 

TUB KING CLO'i Hint. 

He sells Hals, Furnishing! and Shoes. 

Some Ladies Shoes Too. 

EASTERN RFFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
THE EASTXKN KKFLRCTOK for 
subscription ami we request 
you to settle us early as pas- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope yon will not 
keep ns waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL BEFLFXmONS. 

The rise in life river has hrongbt 
HP a good run of May shad. 

1". K. 1 irirliu Is adding lo the 
equipment of bis jewelry store 
with up-to-date appliaucos. 

McCiowan nnd Weathiugton are 
getting ready to rebuild on their 
Fifth street property. They will 
pnt np a brick building this time 

Tbe highest praise has been giv- 
es me by those to whom I have 
sold tbe Standard Sowing Ma- 
chine.       8. II, BOHULfS. 

The Kinston Free Press says; 
Mr. W. t. Hennedy 's home at Fall- 
ing Creek waa damaged several 
thousand dollars by lightuing Sun- 
day night. 

This section had a heavy tbuu 
der storm with some rain 811 day 
night. Reports say the raiu'was 
much heavier a little south o us 
than it was in Greenville. 

Qrrfrky.j 
Attention Co. H 2nd Rerjimenti 

You ore  ordered   to  report at 
your armory at  2;ft0  p. in.  sharp 
pn Friday, May If,  1001,   "egu- 
h,r drill .md eleotiou of 2ud Lieu 
teuaut. 

ByorderofOupt. J. T. SiulUl, 
Commanding Company. 

A. D. JOHNSTON, Ht Serg't. 

Commencements- 

THE  rlKH.UTi.K  acknowledges 
receipt of uu Invitation tuthecum- 
inencemeiit of Giecnhlmru    Keillille 
College, May28lh IssHtk. 

Mr. J. L. Jackson sends us an 

invitation to the coiniucnceincnl of 

Wake Forest College, May 27th 
to 30tb. 

Mas "or 
Supt. J. W. Smith, of the County 

Home, tells us a mad dog wus 
killed Mouday under the chapel at 
the Home. The dog weut there 
fiom towards Greenville and sev- 
eral other dogs and some hoes 
were reported lo have been bit- 
ten by the mad dog. It would now 
be In order for the people of that 
neighborhood to kill a lot of 
dogs. 

Register of deeds T. R. Moore 
and wife left this morning for the 
"Fun-American reposition" st 
Roanoke Rapids. 

Struck by Lightning;. 

Tuesday lightning struck 
tl.c tircenvilie Warehouse and toic 
sevcr.il boles through the roof. 
The strangest thing about il is that 
tbe holes are nearly in a line aud 
extend through the length of the 
building. The duuiagc done up 
pears lo be only slight. 

It Will Take Time. 

Some people are Inquiring if 
there will he any digging up of 
the.streets of the town to put iu 
the improvements during the pro 
gress of hot weather. Hardly. 
It will more than likely take most 
or all of the summer for punplvl- 
iny the surveys a'ld placing the 
contracts ready to begin putting in 
he impro veme nls. 

Not That Way Here, 

Murlin county Coniiiii.ssioners 
are advertising for n competent 
man to keep the County Home. 
It is not that way over here io 
Pitt. Instead of having to hunt 
a man to rill the place there is n 
long string of them   hunting  the 
Job I'Vi'i'J lime the Coiuuii.-siniieri 

go to make uu appointment. Guess 
Pitt could seud u good man over lo 
take charge of the Home in Martin. 

Mayor's Court 

Mayor J. G. Moye has disposed 
of the following cases iu bis court 
since last report: 

Tom Cobb, drunk aud disorder- 
ly, lined one penny aud costs, 
•2.21. 

Henry Carson and J. II. Ras- 
kins, diuiik, riotous and dlsoider 
ly, Genoa guilty, «juw» *5 „„,, 
costs, "9.    ^;lsKjna not guilty. 

AbTelfair, drunk ami disorderly 
and indecent exposure of person, 
lined $10 aud costs, tl.'l 10. 

Henry t'arsou, carrying conceal- 
ed weapon, bound over to S"plein- 
ber lei in of Superior Court. 

Th»  I-'lrcincn. 

Dope Fire Company had a good 
meeting Monday night, and it was 
must gratifying to sec the members 
manifesting such an active interest 
iu the c.iiiip.iny. I' i'u ;li new 
members wcro voted on lo bring 
the roll up to twenty nine, which 
is only one loss than the constitu- 
tional limit. It being Ihe fust 
mectiug after election of ofliccr* 
the Htuuding committees were np 
poiuled and the nozzlemeu, axemen 
sod couplers were assigned to their 
positions. The company is now in 
excellent shape. 

How few persons cscsoe a T. .11, 
ache; huw in inv •.ml, 1 uunuecsssrily. It 
Ihe use ol Parry Hsvis' Pain-Kilfcr the 
pain Is aluii'st instantly Hlonpal -mil aeutn- 
jileto euro ell'., li il. Fur a swollen hw. or 
face duo to nl 'T-it'-l teeth, i'sin-Killer nets 
like magic I)n not sutler a moment hut 
got • 11.111 ii- Avoid iulaliliitm, lucre a but 
onoHaln-Killor,|l'crry Darts,    I'rho   He 
isalos, 

HOWDY   DO. 

Some Speak to Me, Sense to Yon 

MONDAY, MAV 13, 1901. 

G. M. Tucker returned |to sTet 
folk today. 

J. J. Stroud returued this morn- 
ing from Ayden. 

L. O. Co v returued this morning 
from Johnson's Mills. 

Mrs. Julia Barrett left this morn- 
ing on a visit lo Wilson. 

Frank Cowell returned Saturday 
eyeuing from Washington. 

Miss Sallic <a)tteu returned .Sat- 
urday evening from Salisbury. 

W. B. Smith aud family returu- 
ed this morniug from a visit to 
Johnson's Mills. 

R. B. Jarvis left this morning 
for Norfolk to take a position with 
the Atlantic Coast Lino. 

Mrs. If. C. K.lwaiik aud little 
son left Siturday evening for Kin- 
stou to visit relatives. 

Mrs. J. II. Cherry lelt this morn 
iug for S.111 ford 10 sec her father, 
B.C. Pearce, who is sick. 

D. W. Hardeeaud J. V. John- 
sou left Sunday for Ashevillc to 
attend the meeting of the Grand 
Lodge of Odd (fellows. 

L. II. Fender, representative of 
Covenant Lodge, left this morning 
for Ashevillc to attend the meet- 
ing of Ihe tiratid Lodge of Odd 
Fellows. 

TUKHDAY. MAY II, 1001. 

(I.E. Orabtroe, of G-ildsboro, is 
iu lown. 

W. II. Proctorlcfl this morniug 
for Itoeky Mount 

J. I). Griiuhley,  of Snow   Hill 
was here today. 

J. II. Jarvis   returned   Monday 
evening from liuleigh. 

Thomas McChee, of Goldsboro, 
came in this morning. 

Itlounl Pe.irce caino home Mon- 
diiy evening from Sacford. 

II. W. Wbedbee returned Mon 
duy evening from Hertford. 

J. 10. Warren returned Monday 
evening from Robersonvllle. 

Rev. F. II. Harding ieturuid 
from Griftou this nornTmr, 

J.S. Xorman came in Monday 
evening from a trip on I tic road. 

J. A. Dupree left this morning 
for a trip over on the Norfolk and 
Carolina road. 

Mrs. u. 1J. King and little Child 
left this morning fur Itoeky Miami 
to visit ber sister, Mrs. W instead. 

Presiding Elder F.   A.   Bishop, 
returned Monday evening from n 
trip in I lie eastern section of his 
district. 

Miss Lena Hines, of Ayden, who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. A. Dudley, returned home Mon- 
day evening. 

J. c. Cobliaud daughter. Mrs. 
ola Forbes, who usve  Leeu visit 
Ipg iq Charleston, romrned some 
Monday evening, 

Mrs. C. M. llornsrd and little 
daughter.of Ilaleigh,who have been 
visiting Mrs. M. A. Jarvis, returu- 
ed home today. 

C. E. Bounties nudT. A. Duke, 
representatives el' ihc (ireeuville 
Light Infantry, loturnod Mouday 
evening from i,'..leigh. 

C. H. Cdinpbcll, of liichmnud, 
District Freight and Passenger 
Agent of the Atlantic Ooast Line, 
spenl Monday uiglil here, 

Mrs. A. F Ourkin, and c.hil 
' ?".i, of lirecnslioro, arrived Mon- 
day evening to visit Mrs. J. \V. 
ilrysn, in South Greenvllb). 

Misses Mary Prudeu, of Eden 
ton and May wood, of albubeth 
City, who have bceu visiting Miss 
Winnie Skinner, left this inorn- 
Ing. 

J. L. Ludli.w, nf Winston, came 
in Monday ovonlng to i.s>k after 
his corps of engineers who are 
Disking the survey nf the town pre 
psrntoryto puttlngln ihe improve- 
incuts. 

WBDKBUUY, MAY IS, I'.'til. 

( J. L. I.iidlniv returned   to Win- 
on today. 

F. M. Hodges returned Tuesday 
evening I rum Tailmro. 

Tap Stai key came iu Tuesday 
evening from Washing oir. 

Lawrence Tripp canie home 
Tuesday evening from Clarksvillc 
Va. 

L. I. Moore returned Tuesday 
eveniug from Wilson where he 
had been attending court. 

Mrs. J L. Wootcn and little 
daughter, Miss Patlie, lcfl this 
morning lo visit   friends   Iu   Wil 
8311. 

Mrs. J. X, Booth and two sons, 
Carey and Charles, lelt this inorii- 
lug for Raleigh to visit rela- 
tives. 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT i AM   OTIJ.1.  cAKUYINti 

OP-TO DATE LINK OK 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

Come 10 sec me for 

AND A NUMBER OF OTHER THINGS 

WHICH 1 \M I'XABLETO MENTION 

your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please' 

Jas. 6. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEES PAID IX THE 

in ii ut mil in. 
OF \h\v\KK. N. 3.. YOU; POLICY HAS 

I . Loan Value. 
_'. Cub Value, 
:;. Paid up Insurance, 
I. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
.p. N N'.iu forfeitablc, 
is. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while yon 

are living, or within three yean after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insuambility ami payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   ■•>. In< testable. 
Dividends are payable ai Hie beginning of Die second and i1 each 

succeeding year. \n<>\ ided the premium for the curreul year be paid. 
I u..\ may in- used—l. To reduce Premiums, or 
-. lo Increase the Insurance, or 
.". To make policy payable as au eudowunieut during the lifetime 

of insured, 

J. L. SUGG, Act 
Greenville, N. C. 

Mj store was thronged with 

* .is declared that I have tlic 

in Styles. 
visitors ou spiiug opcuiug days and il 

URIOINAL OBSERVATIONS 

Made by the Orange Va. Oi-»cr- 
▼er. 

Xo man never is as good as he 
advises other people to be. 

Good deeds apeak for themselves 
—when they rail for improved real 
estate. 

Some people have more money 
than brains and then are not con- 
sidered wealthy. 

Nature's hod brings up the 
bricks of wisdom with which geu- 
lut builds the temple of success. 

The natural supply of gratuitous 
advice always largely exceeds the 
legitimate demand. 

An Oregon man wants to trades 
mule for a Wife. Some men never 
know when they are well off. 

Many of our  exchanges are con- 
stantly telliug their Naders "How 
to Help the Town."    Some people 
could help their town hot by mov- 
ing out of it. 

April seems to be a month  late. 
Does the drowning mau die of 

water on the brain! 
Going to pink teas doesn't give a 

man thai sort of nose. 
The dealer in kitchen utensils is 

ouesort of Pan American. 
The wiud isn't tempered to the 

shorn lamb in the sto.ik market. 
The umbrella, manufacturer is 

one man who believes in the weath- 
er profits. 

A gill is more apt to fall in love 
with an every day sort of Icllow 
than with the once a-week kind. 

Shoes are bought at so much a 
foot. 

It's the early worm Unit gets on 
the lish hook. 

To drown one's sorrow in the 
Mowing iIOW: is to nice! misfortune 
with a smile. 

Handsomest Millinery 
that has been shown in Greenvill 

everything ir. the milliner** line. 

Pattern Hats 
Hats 
Anything thai can be desired in [-lowers, 

Wash Silks for Skirl Waists. Beautiful lii 

hare a handsome lot "of Pictures mid Frnw 

"o sec my stock. 

I have the most < plcto Hock of 

IS VII.OI,'  AND 
AM)   READY 

in endless variety and all the shapes. 

Hats 
Riblious nud Ornament*. 

Baby  Caps.    I also 

Ik' sure ilia Ivou call 

WALKING 
TO WFAR 

i.i 

Atlanta, 0»., HOT. T. 1879. 
Dr. C J. MorrKTT— Dear Sin   I cannot 

Ion rironglr m-nniim-nil vour TEETIIINA 
[teething Powdon) t-> mothers as one eftlie 
IH-SI medfrinea Ihry ol>l:iin for Ih.'ir ilet.ili- 
t.itol and alcklr Infante. I have n*etl it 
with wry s-ilisliiriorv reeulta tin- pri.i sum- 
mer with-ray chill HIMI while we nave 
h. retofore lout a child or two IM.II teething 
older *.llicr niuiiliin. om prcfcnt child, 
o„t Inn ,,v.n TKKTIHN... is a fine, 
IHUIIUV buy.   lain, \,r\ mwviiully, 

A.I'.'UKOWX.M. II. 
iDrothvrof I* SScnatorandEx-QorJearnl 
K. brown i 

Amusing. 

enormous   bride 

a   midget   ol a 

PS.    J3 
TT • iiiggs. 

JAMEAN LOOKING L .TIER-HEAD % 

I Has las)  many a dollar for I nisi lies* nun.    [( -^ m-,,, j, 
ioil.od bj the coal In- wears,  he i- also judged by ill 
letier-lieud be uses.    An artistic, nicely printed letter 
bead may be looked on ;is a good Investment. 

3 

II will be dons right. 
I he pries tor doing li 
\-iii t>*' right, too. The Reflector Office. 

.:;:^.-it::iuiiitiit.uiiuu..uu4.iiiiiiiiaiU4iuii.uii4 4.i4itaim^ 

Pan-American   xposition 
I nui j h-|Miv.| tn nciHiiiuii, ,1,1b 

• mini ;i»i• 1   i....in  ,\ i(j| 
Fur \ i,-,-. nf Niiijiuiii  Itiver ninl L: 

iriii-n Pulls ualh en 

ill" ill   I1"1  I'.ni A in- lican 
ail   IHIMK'1'11 (•"liveiiiellccs. 

Jilw'  Erie  it   ill,- house. 
j-iissi - .I.i..i r\.-r\ ,"i iiiiniiii -.     -J11 miii 

utvanulk ioo.\p..siti,,ii,.,..i|,.,|..    Titke S'in<rnra  «riwl car to 
Auliui'ii Avetitte.    Model ate  rates.    All 

I f■ -iii).t ,ili -nii.in. 

Ntnun 

cones 11' in Icllce 

IV 

will 

Isn't  It 

To hear   and 
promise to   obey 
man.' 

To listen to a woman lie grace 
folly to a drug clerk-when she buys 
beautifying agents? 

To hear a  line conversationalist 
Stammer when he talks to the  one 
woman in the world—for hiin—nit 
til he is sure she will—sign  "thai 
papei!" 

To watch the blase air of youths 
i list out of short trousers, and to 
hear older men i|iii/. llicni. 

To see a goody-goody man pick 
upand drop a wicked book; 

To hear men who cannot cat or 
drink discourse upon glnltous and 
drunkards.' 

To know that a woman mikes 
her on II gowns, I hen overhear her 
boast of her I rouble with hcrdrcss- 
uinkcr. 

To watch smart women and clev- 
er men pulling the wool over the 
eyes of each other. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
12*.. Xiag.i street, Buffalo, N. Y 

BARGAIN DAYS. 
Eil' I \ ilav is 

*i (10 Sailor" (» 

11.00 Mi.ii 

luirunin iln\  « n n u- i: viuuiiip these prices. 

*i.•-».■' * .;:■ Mousselllnc 

.00    I T.-i l..gli..rns 

nine 

.HI i 

1.80 

I.on 

"Speakingol schemes for gelling 
money," said a Charlotte man the 
other day, "I'll tell you the slickest 
M licuio I ever heard of. I was iu 
• iiccnslHiro some lime ago, and a 
rather nice looking fellow came up 
to me and showed mc a buna fide 
telegram from some place in Illi- 
nois stating Hml his wife was dy- 
ing and that he must conic at once 
if he ever expected to see her alive 
again. The fellow said he was out 
of money and needed assistance. 
Xo man refuses an appeal of that 
kind and 1 gave him something. 
In two or three hours he got 
enough money that I knew of lo 
bay Ml ticket to Illinois. It ton- 
ed out afterwards—the game Wing 
exposed—thai be had a confeder- 
ate in Illinois t,» whom he had 
also been wiring that his wife was 
dying In Greensboro. The two of 
them just traveled from place to 
place and made no end ol money 
on their dirty game."—Charlotte 
Observer. 

Ami iluwois i,.,. numerous i. 
in■■ii.ln••ii. -tuck   in  mder to m 
/i\ ir III-IUIIIIIS tlic la-iicfit 
•■\<MIi| to |i|i-a»ii otn ciixtoiiiers. 

We Imiiglil n t!■•- I. .   _  11 loll' i • I I. i 

'^■■i I'.-irL'.iin- anil tvenrt" jrohijj in 
>l     I'.ii•_'.•!in-.     \., .11',,its 
'■i\«- II-  II  lli.-ll. 

1500 REWSHO 
W»   Will   |. IT   II."  ■!...„.  H'WHrit   I' 

I I.I'.' r I' r ,,i,i    li, 
Inaiai 

I I.e., r i ,.iii|.|»nii. nt.,»|wi». si.k ii..vii,,>i. 
fl.jiicr OKIITU 

MISSES EHWIN. 
'*'■••". • "BMI|«ili..ii IT (-inllrnn< w« i«n 

ruMwl . l,lv.,rl'a, Hi,. 1'ii-to-Uila l.lllln 
l.'v»r CHI. ..Ii-.n Ilia .llro,Horn art. •trlvklr 
,..in|.i.. .1 « nh Thai ;„,. imrclT rantebM mod 
«• TIT lull lf> «tT« K.ll.faptlon.   IK I.,I~ ,,.,,. 
'*■•« '•' iiHi, nw boi-i luauiti w pill., v 
I .«.< i nnlum lSpUln. B«w»r»«f .iil..ii ■!•■ „. 
:.ri,| Imlmloni. s»nt hT mill, stamp* ta»,-n. 
NKHVITA MKnic*i. 6o , (or. ciimoii and 
-larawn Nlriwla. i III. «UM. ill.    r.lt •»■■■ h» 

IN. Drinttl.UntaTilldN c 

DOWN IN FLORIDA. 

JENSON, Kla., May 10th, 1901. 

EDITOR BVLBCTOB: 

I have received i^mle a number 
of iuquiiies from my old friends in 
Pitt county as to what I have seen 
and learned of this section of the 
fair state of Florida. Since writ- 
ing you last I have, of course, seen 
and learned much of the country', 
and must say that I like it better 
every day. 

The price of ordinary labor here 
is 91.25 to»1.50 per day, 10 hours. 
Carpenters get from ji.SO to a:i 
according to their experience and 
ability. Since coining here I have 
made from •l.2."> lo $M9 per day. 
Of course I have done some con- 
tract work. 1 do not meau to lay 
every one could come here and do 
this well, I simply lay what I have 
done. 

For a man who wants to make 
mouey I know of no lietlcr phuc. 
especially teryoung men. This is 
a new country and a young mau 
could come and grow up with it. 
There is no trouble to get work 
most all of the time, and gel the 
cash for it every .Saturday night. 
Everybody here seems to be oak- 
log money. 

'the climate is just the finest in 
the world. We are close to the 
ocean and enjoy a line breeze all 
the time. I never saw a more 
healthy country or liner water. 

The price of kind is from US to 
♦--."> per acre, owing to location, 
condition, etc. I.aud that is plant- 
ed in oruuge or pineapple trees is 
north moie. 

Tn is is also a line count i y for a 
man who is getting along in years, 
M people never die here, they sim- 
ply dry up or blow away. 

There arc also good public 
schools heresiv months in the year 
ami preaching every Sunday. 

I will say jusi here, so that no 
one may be misled, that the land is 
not rich. The most of it is too 
pool to raise a disturbance on. In 
fact it is so poor that water will 
not n n down a ditch without fer- 
tiliser. But when fertilized prop- 
erly il produces well. Commer- 
cial fertilizers arc used altogether. 

The people here, like in all other 
Countries, arc mixed—good and 
bad. You »ill find almost every 
nation represented here, but as a 
whole 1 thiuk they are pretty good 
people. There is one thing I es- 
pecially like aliout them, they are 
down on "old apple jack." In 
days gone by I thought lots of -'old 
applejack" myself, but I have de- 
cided to lay him on the siiclf. 

A. I!. KrriKKl.l.. 

ISO 
crop 

can be 
grown 

without 

Potash. 
Supply 

enough Pot- 

ash and your 

profits will be 

large; without 
Potash    your 

crop    will     be 
"scrubby." 

OIJ books. Itllin^ atssti ewaftttMM nl lrn'i*.*> 
i ,1-jlst-J lor all csaaa. .irr GrM to ■! Uinwi.. 

GERMAN  KALI WORKS, 
MMaMwSh Kn Vork. 

UNIVERSITY NOTES. 

CilAi'FX Hn i., X. «'., May 11. 
The lion Kichard H. Hattle, of 

ltuieigb, delivered the auuual ad- 
dress before (he I/aw School Tues- 
day, Hie 7lh, at N p. in. in Hie 
I'ialectie Halt. 

The Column,ce «,| the Trustees 
selected by Ihu (Srovcruor to  visit 

Oa All Fourt. 

The Xew York Journal of Com- 
merce, discussing wi,h a contempo- 
rary the war in the I'hilippines 
in its rial ion to the civil war iu 
the I'uited States, says of the lat- 
ter: 

Xo right of self-government was 
involved from the Unionist point 
of view except so fsr as the ulti- 
mate rights of the negro were 
iuvolvcl, and the I'uited Stales 
did not draw thesword to emanci- 
pate hiin, much less to cud. .v. him 
with civil rights; those were the 
ultimate results of military opera- 
tions and changed political condi- 
tions. What was involved in ism 
was simply the sovereignly of the 
I'uited States over people who 
wished to govern themselves. 

Bight! And so il is impossible 
lo understand shy Xorthcrn peo- 
ple who were in sympathy with 
the war for the Union should be so 
outraged on account of the war 
which the I'uited States arc wag- 
ing in the Philippine Islands. The 
South fought for self-government; 
nothiDg more; not to put its -\ -Inn 
upon the Xorth, but only to 
achieve its own independence aud 
to govern itself. The Filipinos arc 
lighting for self-goveruiiicnt alone; 
not to put their system upon the 
I'nited Slates, but only for their 
own independence. The cases arc 
exactly parallel. And so, while 
.Southern people may criticise the 
war in the Philippines as au un- 
justifiable invasion of the rights of 
nun, mi Northerner who favored 
the war against the South may l>c 
heard lo say that it is unjust or 
without precedent, for his people 
have done the same thing before, 
with his approbation. Whether 
it was better for the South to have 
its iupependcuce, or whether it is 
better for the Filipinos to have 
theirs, is neither here cor there. 
We arc not discussing underlying 
causes nor ultimate effects, but 
OLly referring to two parallel cases 
in history—one current, the other 
recent.—Charlotte observer. 

L. H. Pender. 
GREENVILLE, X. C. 

Tobacco Flues. Tin Hoofing, &0. 
Expert Gunsmith employed. All 
kinds Hun and Locksmith work 
first class. He-stocking of guns a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

Paper Hanging. 
I am prepared lo fill orders Ibr Wall Pa 

per and can l.an.<;it Ifdcinred. Tull tine ,o- 
ample* from K-M designer* t<> tried fromf 
I iim also pn-jwn'ii in do Brick La-Y-nfr. 
Plastering and KaJaomlniBfi; on abort notice 

OnltTfi f'r wall papvr left at I he Mmc of 
Mrs. 5|. 1). Hij:»> will rocove prompt at- 
entlon. 

J. H. BUNN, 
Greenville, X. i'. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Reattrc Vitality. Lost Viz*.- sad Maakocd 

Co ro_I in pother. Night t?n.i**inrw. Loss of Men* 
!|1 waitilU tiiHPKMrB,, 

octanf >•' if .il.u.-' or 
-»*!''• "''■-, ••"■   .:nli«cretlon. 
>f IA n*m  tonic   nod 

H»j^blood   builder.    Briopi 
'^■'thi* pink glow to \'.\ U 

HMMiS ana   rMlores Hn*. 
tin of  Touth.   By  mml 
!50o ,«,rlr>t. 0 I-.-.- f< 

60 
PILLS 

50 
CTS. 

|2.50, with our ui--kabla gaurantM to cars 
or rotund the n. oni ..-paid. S.-n.l for circular 
i\..l cupyofour bank ib-o |-uaraulc« buod. 

EXTRA STRENOTH NervitaTablets 
<IELL0W LA.ELI -MM«Wl   fettll! 

Prvltlwl/ irnnrrnt*tw» cor« for Ln-<^ of Power, 
Varicoc0l.i. LudoTcloptv) or tSlirunkrn Onmnt, 
Parvoif.  Locumotor Ataiin.  Nerrouf  Pn-tm- 
Si ir. Hjr.tt.rift, Fn.*, Insanity, l'.traly»i l nnd iho 

r«utU of Kxr«*a>ive V.-Aof Tobacco, Opium or 
^100^ Bvma.ll in plain parkiuf*. *>1.CX> a 
r, 0 for 80.00 wi;h our bmnkabla mar* 

LUU« bond to enro In 30 dajni or refund 
money paid.    Addre** 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton & Jackson Sis., CHICAGO, IU 

for aalc by J L WOOTBM, Dnif(«ut 
Oreeovlll*. N C 

 EMTABLIrlllED W70.  

S. M. Selraltz, 
\Viii.;i'.--;i.i- .nui H-i.nl Oroccr 1111(1 

I'm I'iiiin- Dealer. Cash jmiil for 
Hides. V»r. Cotton Bead, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, KgR, etc. Bed- 
steads, Slat tresses, Oak Suits, Ra 

[E8aBTLl6HED IN 1869.] 

J. V. PS8IY ft a. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and hand lent of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

The SiimrnT Term Dajpai JUIT 1st U> 
COIIIIDUC iLnt DMMtaa. Thorough itMruc- 
tion in i ■ ■;r- s ■ imitl in^ In the bar. H.irial 
lecturw ly ciuncnt lawvarf. For CaUi- 
lopuc, address Ja§ C. McRa*. 
CUapc-Ml-H-N. L\ Dealt. 

lafSSJ rapes. One Year Kacb, for (MljSOr. 

.Veekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 

and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yaikj The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

1HE DAILY AND SUNDAY TIMES, 

Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now  only 13  per 
year; 3So per mouth by mail. 

Address TilB TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

notice to tlje 
insurafiiB Putjlle. 

ATTENTION AGENTS! 
Mr. JonB 0. Dnwrv, General Apcnt for 

North Curoliua ami Virginia, of that Well- 
Koown anil Popdlaff I'ompanv. 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Lifelnsuraucel'o., of NewMik.N.J. 
Desires to aaiiotttCo to iin large number of 
poUey bolders. ami to the inaurabte public 
geaerallj. of North Carolina.hal this com- 
pany will now K -in- Husim-48 in llii- 
Stale and from this date will i*>ue if- 
hulemlitl and desirable policies, to all de- 
alring tlie very ln*t iDsonnce in the best 
life Insurance company in lbs world. 

If (be local infill iu vour town has not 
yet completed nriaBgemcatSj ■ddrsa 

JOHN ('. DBBWEY, 
Stale Agent, Itnlcigh, N. 0. 

Assets *72,...">g,922 21. 
Paid policy holder8*182,50fl,189.05 
Live, reliable sosrgstlc agentu wanted At 

once to worn for the 

Old mutual Benefit. 

OLD DOMINION  LINE 

f^ 
BrVaJ.BXB.YXCZ 

Steamer Myres leave Washing- 
ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green 
rille, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeconibe 1 e a v e I 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar• 
tioro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thnrdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. It. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, Kew York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYEKS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

0.1. BARDEE, 
—DEiLBK  IK— 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Tin- Clark of tin- Snra-riiir Court of Pitt 
GOODly, lisvim iscucti IvtU-rs Tealair.'-n- 
lory 10 BMi tbu usdstatgBMl, OB the 111 day 
of April 1801, on ihf tslnle of 8. A. It. L. 
Wllia, deceased, notice isharsny KiT,'u |o 

allcredHonof aiidestatsto MMSBt thtir 
clainMjpioperlr ntithciiticatcii, to the nn- 
tlt-r»i?nocl, within twelve monlha after llic 
datcof ihis ndtire.or Ihin nolict- will be 
pknd in i,:ir <-f iii, ir rccowrr. 

Tbia Ili.-IT tl.-iyni" April inoi 
Itl'KI. A. WII.MiriillllV, 

Eiecutor on the wlsta of 8. A. it. L, rVllu 

NOTICE TO CBEIMTQBS. 

Hsvlnj iluly qnaliSed union the Bans' 
in>r court Clerk of I'itt county iw Ailmlu' 
latntor of the cstata of Ifn. I. T. Lass 
deceased, notice is hereby given lo all 
persona indebted Iu the eatale to make im- 
mediate paymenl to Ibe imdenigneil. 
And all nsraooa ■ .' ui.- claima agniimt aaid 
nlatomut'. prisent the BUM lo the nn- 
derriguetl wliltin twdve montha Iron the 
ruleo| tab notice, ,-r Ibe nssM will be 
p:e»il in Inn ofrccnvetT. 

Tbii. ITih ,l«v of April 1001. 
II. Ii. DAVIS. 

Adeniaiatratoi of Mrs, U T. Lang. 

A DM IX18TK ATI lli.S NOTICE. 

The Clerk flheSaperior Oonsof PHI 
counly hnviog lliia day ia.ut.1 to tlie uu- 
deralgocil kttera of adinlBatrstkni on the 
estate of W. A, Smith   dgesssad,  notice 
ia lureliy given to all pcraona holding 
claims aifuiiiat said eatale to preacnt tbeni 
to m-- for pavtaenton or before the 141b 
day of April 1102, or this i.olico will bo 
plead in bar of their recovery. All persona 
indebted to said estate *re requested to 
in ike immediate payment to me. 

This Ibe I ah day of April I Ml. 
JKSSK CA.WOX.Puhlic Adm'r 

A     lolatafUl the ealalc of \V. A. Smith. 

Cotton Bagging  and   lies   always 
—on has t— 

Fresh goods kept constantly an 
hand.    Country produce bongt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

O. W. HARDEE. 

W. R. WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DEAI.EBH IN— 

Qeneral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par'ment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

JJ. 
0 

-DEALER   IN- 

( ->. 
I 

,-   , ,1LUU   j     -«s|pars. 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

OIS - Hi :!'. 

Alsoanice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

I 

the Uolvsraity and   examine into '»>'. <^Iri8«e'> »°° Car,,'>    Parlor 

suits, Tnlilcs,  Lounges, Safes,  P. 
I ,;n i-i ll.-ii-il :i ii<l ' -;ii! .'. A \ SIIIIP.,1;, il 

Moat TobaotW, Key West Cheroots, 
Amcrirun Beauty Ciparcttes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Pyrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soup, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut*, 
Candies, Dried Apples.. Peaches, 
Prunes. Currents, Raisins, Glass 
aud Cbiuu Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Wnrc, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, UNMS. lieht Batter, Stand 
aril Sewing M it ■ b i III-M, and nil 
uieiuus other goods.   IJuality and 

its condilion sprat Ivto ditys here 
this week, litikiug over the liuild- 
Ingsawl ixsntlafog ihc 1'uivcr- 
sily. 

AI the  inn-ill I Iii- year 
the Hacci liiiireulc Heruiou will|lic 
tlclivercd hy I>■-. Carter Holm 
Jones, Of l.iiin.svillt-, Ky. Cliauccl 
lor J. H. Kirkland, ol \ auderbilt, 
and Locke Cr.ug, Btq.( Of Asbe- 
ville. will ilelivcr addresses. 

A toscber iraa >-xplniuiitg 

I   -. »   "-IK 

NOTICE XO CREDITORS. 

Lettera Of adniinlalralinn having this 
day been leaned to mc by the Clark of the 
Superior Court of I'ill county upon tbc en- 
tale of \V. II. Uastlen deceaaed, colice 
bareby given loall persona boUIng claims 
agnlnat said catste lo present them to HM 

f--r payineiit on or before the olb day of 
April I'.KIJ, oi this notice will Iw plead in 
bar of their rocorerv- Persons Intleblctl In 
said estate art-notified to make immctltale 
paMutnr to uie 

'I'lii-tlie 1st .lay of April IDOL 
JESSE CANNON, 

Public Admiiiislralor.ndminiatering tbct-s 
tatc of the laic \V. II. llnrtlen. dcceaanl. 

lillle girl how Ik* trees  develop.*!    QouUty.   Cheap for nish.    Com 
their foliage   iu   the   springlime.  tosreme. 
"Ah, yes,'' said the little miss, 'I 
understand; tlicy keep their NIIUI- 

mert-IolUcrs in their trnuks!-'       J phone K 
$m M   StiffL'li^K! 

Nnrlh CirollaH I'ilt county  In Superior 
Court. ' 

A. P, HHANI II, i 
T». • Holloa of Kxccti'lon Sale. 

W. CUsn.    ) 
Hy virtue of an Kxeculi.-n dircclod to the 

uadcrabmed from the Superior court of 
Wilson county in the above entitled action, 
I will on M'-nday. the 3rd day of June, INI. 
at 12o'ilock, in. at the court house door of 
aaid county, sell to lbs Ushest bidder for 
ovh I" aatlafy said lueuuoa, all the right 
till*- nntl Intercsl which the raid W. C. 
Liinir. ileleiiilant lias in lb* lollowluc da- 
mi ii- .1 real eatale lo wife That Irari of 
lind in r'.irinvilb- louushlii I'ill county, 
li uie mi the North ai, k'of Little Caattnt sea 
Oieal, ami nd>>iiiiiiK the I.i,, Is of Mr*. 
Batala llerceron. Bcastrlliilloek, J. H. TUR- 
».ll, lIn- Moors heirs, II. A. Carioway and 
Mbatl, and koown aa Ibe K. J. I.nng farm, 
eoiitaii in- sin h-in-lrcl acres more or low 
TI.I.'lh,:ird,Lv,iM.v  i:oi. 

t>. \V. HARniNOTON,    | 
Hlicriffof Pitt count/ 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ItSJUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEIIHAHKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year »1, Six  Months 60c, 
Three Months35c, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers arc em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
Tn EREKLTXTOK office. The Semi- 
Weekly BKFI.ECTOH and "The 
Ciiinuiuiicr" will bo sent together 
oue year for $1.75' or THE DAILY 
REFLECTOR and "The Commoner" 
one year for >3.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

tvt.'w^v^a 

PATENT 
•ts7a.1t. corrRioHi or*B?sSa? 
I. Stud model, paten, or photo. 

iHaa aad adTloa. 

"    C. A.SNOW A CO. 
Patent lawyer* WASH INGTON, D.C. 

-•   .   —    -.3 

J)[oios 
.Ttfice 

Weel) 

—FOR— 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
Twice a m 
Tqesalerjrl * 

qqd 

rl'fitlqy 

SI I 
D. J. WBUMP. EDITOR ftTJD OWIJBR 

VOL. XX. 
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We have a fine line of white goods, madras cloths, 

wash silks, lawn, organdies, silk [larasols, funs, 

liiilit--' ami tTiililicns sailors, shades and i>aUeriis 

to suit you, 1ninl prices that are \cij' attractive. 

Yours to please, 

W. T. LEE & CO- 
Three Times The Value 

OF AXY OTBBB. 

OXE THIiUli EASIER. 

ONE THIRD FASTER. 

Agents wanted iu nil miou-upied 
territory. 

WHBELER A WILSOF, 
UannCseturlng Company, 

Atlanta, Qa. 

For sale by 

S. T  WHITE, 
Greenville, N. C. 

'1 -L jaaajMaaMa— 

mm 

None genuine unless 
r Red Cross is on label 

Don't take a SubsMuta 

WE CHALLENGE THE WOKLaT 
TO PRfnn-c THr/ EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS, FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE! 

SPEND 26 CENTS  AND BE CURED I 
WOODERFUL CURES RUE ROBERTS' TONIC FAMOUS I 
TRY IT. * NO CURE NO PAY. V 25c. PER BOTLLE. 

DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE. 

visit our store. 
The backward season has been worrying the white 
goods manufacturers. We said tojone, cut the price 
and we will take the goods. We knew warm weather 
would come. Now white goods play a prominent 
purl in this store. 

A Great Sale of Parasols. 
Examine our stock of colored umbrellas and lind out 
our prices and you will seek no further. Men & hoys 

Work of the Newsprpert. 

TbeCiiiiiiutiuui-allli lias fur years 
believed and contended that we 
hive too many elections iu Xorth 
Carolina. There ate several stand' 
points from which lo aigM for our 
positon. hut the one which we no- 
tice now especially is with refer 
ence i-i ihc work of the newspapers 
of the Stale. Xo one of even fair 
intelligence and casual observation 
dares question the fact that the 
country press is a gnat power. 
Wccouutry newspaper editors say 
this often, not in the spirit of 
boasting O* self laudation, but in 
order It) emphasize some point 
which we an trying to make rela- 
tive to our own work aud the work 
of our brethren of the press. 

The newspapers arc everywhere 
oiled upon to do much service in 
every political campaign, and thai 
without compensation—luit no 
matter for that here. True lo their 
inisMiHi in their constant endeavors 
for the fostering of everything 
goot. and worthy, the newspapers 
are the lust  to enlarge from the 
dull and    smoke of a political bat- 
lie, whateveruny havo bean the 
result, and take up the slogan of 
work for progress in the various 
industries of agriculture, manu- 
facturing, and the like. 

Anil we do not remember lo 
have seen as strong proof of the 
persistence of newspspers in their 
efforts to develop North Carolina 
as have characterised the work of 
the press since our last election. 
Take up what country paper you 
may and you lind in ils columns 
not onlj evidence of local progress 

[ In almost every part of the State, 
i lull you final the newspapers doing 
i their   work   in    support   ol   this 
! progress    with   BMN    than   their 
usual vigor. 

Never in the history ol North 
Carolina has her people been un- 
der such obligation to the newspa- 
pers as they are today. 

The newspapers areindeed lining 
a noble worn for the Stale jusl 
now, setting forth the thousand 
and one rich resource! which awail 
development all through the State. 
They have forgotten politics for the 
time, aud if we could stand off a " 
elections for aboul ndoxen vein 
wc would be able in redeem some 
of the sweeping promise! that have 
liecn made for this new century. 

A noble band are Ihc newspaper 
men of Xorth Carolina, and they 
deserve well at the liands of every 
citizen who app- iates   his Stale 
and the great ios.sibilitics which 
lie j a 4 ahead ol us. To lead iu 
our great developments is the mis 
nioii of our newspapers, and right 
nobly arc they doing It.—Scotland 
Xeck Commonwealth. 

TO Till-: PBOPLE, otic PBIKNDS A.ND ft sToMKli.S OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

Wo 
We 

are still  i:i (lie forefront of the 
iffer you the best selected line of. 

race after your patronag 

Greneral Merchandise 

A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valeneene lac s and 
Embroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs   all    Sizes* 

I HAVE THE I. \ R(. i.s r A XI > ii A NI is. IMEST LINE OF 

MILLIlSr.*50* *5tt¥ 
to be found iu any Store in I'ilt County. Well Iwngbl choice 
selections, the creations of Ihc liest manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable ail the year round, Spring, Bummer 
and Winter. We are ai work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage.     It is our pleasure to show you what von want and lol "' "K" luilllnet 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very IK-SI service, polite 
attention, and the most  liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on ils own merits. 

When you come to market you will not  do yourself fustics 
if you tlo not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

BVEIl I'.i.ui t.ilT 
M. T. Cowell i> in charge 

!'" KEEN VILLE. 
of mj niillinci) department and it 

one «ili lie trimmed b 
Mi 

linl  '.■     •■ is not on hand 
PH while you wail. 
Hats, silk,. Braids, Ornaments, n  .u-, Itibbous,andet 

inc. 

int   your 

iliing 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hals MIMI I'a !►*-.. Silks nud Sal ins. PirssTri in tilings   Ludic 
Jackets and Oapes, Carpets, Matiiir-s aud i»il Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Womeu's  and  Children's Shoes. 
Harness. Horse Blankets and Duslers, 

Saddlery and 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meal, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,  l.anl. Scad Is. 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nailsand Hope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and evo'ythinj; in that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Eitbei Cask or on Approved 
Credit     Our inollo is Honesty, Merit and Square Healing. 

Your Friends, 

33 1!) per cent, less than last year Come and brinj; 
your boy while you can get the kind and sizes at 25 
and fide.    A few ladies line dongola slippers left at HOc 

Boys Clothing 
cnt half in two.    Get  our prices and   he convinced. 

Agents for Standard l'alteins.    A complete line in stock. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

Hi-i-tl I IItU-1- t'-c skin. 

Mr. J. M. BlOW, of Wiutervi 
It always on the alert looking for 
something interesting to tell THK 

KKI-'I.KITOK or some curiosity to 
bring US. Today lie brought some- 
thing that was in itself very siu- 
ple. yet there was a wonderful 
story In connection with it. What 
he brought was only a piece of reed 
2i Inches loug by about I in width. 
The remarkable story "Bud .lot" 
lold abont Ihc reed was this: Mrs. 
O, It. Dixou, of Wiutcrvillc, no- 
ticed that one of her brood of two 
weeks' old chickens began lo droop 
aud look poorly. The cluck was 
caught and examined when the 
presence of a hard substance was 
located under the skill, running 
the entire length of the chicken. 
A small hole was cut iu Ihc skin 
and Ibis reed was pulled out. How 
the reed got under the chicken's 
shin cannot be told, but the fowl is 
getting along all right since being 
relieved of it.—Dally Bellector 16. 

The statistics ol the Mcthodis 
Episcopal Church, South, for last 
year have just been published 
There aic 17 Conferences and Mis- 
sions; 6,88? traveling preachers, uf 

" whom 5,621 are effective. 121 MI- 

peruumcrary. and588 superannu 
ated. Of the 12 Bishops, to are 
effective, and l supernumerary. 
Ouiing the last year there were 
i^'i ordinations and 836 men were 
admitted on trial. There arc also 
5,151 local preachers. The total 
membership of the church is I,- 
870,520, while the total of preach- 
ers and members is 1,481,808, 
which is an increase lor the year of 
5,611; 25,661 infants and 46,817 
adults were baptised. The value 
of ibe 11,672 houses of worship is 
plaeedal 123,012,400, oa which 
i here i i an indebtedness of 6031,■ 

111.ACK JACK ITEMS 

Hl.At'K .' M K. 
tjuitc a iiiunliei <<i 

iu Mill's school noun 
hear Mr. li. ('. Vans 

X. ('.. May 15 
people   went 

■   Sunday   to 
•.   Mr. Vausc 

is from South Carolina and proba- 
bly preached bis farewell sermon 
torus, li was most ably spoken. 

Mi»s Annie Wnitc and Jodie 
l»i\on wentto Washington  Batur- 
.lay. 

Abraui Dixou aud l'laney Har- 
per went lo Yanicboio Saliirdax 
and returned Sunday. 

Some of "iir people attended 
church at Bear Creek laid Sunday. 

Misses l.uiy White and I.ula 
Smith went lo liu-eiiville today. 

Mrs. Frank Mart is visiting her 
brother. T. C. t 'anuoti. who is unite 
sick. 

hureli during the year to various 
benevolent causes were as follows! 
Conference olalmants, 6132,7435 
Missions, 6400,890, Cburch tixton- 
sion, 171,126; American Bible 
Society, 60,231.    For ministerial 
support the following amounts were 
paid: to the Presiding   Bidets,  of 

ui.ni;-. .a Hie Date. 

At a meeting of   tin-   I! lard   ol 
Aldermen held on the 3rd lost the 
Hoard decided that the675,000 im- 
provement binds which I he town 
will sellou the 28th of June should 
bear Ibe date  of September   2nd 

whom there are 3fW,  62,390,003,  l!'"'-  ' '"' dellvereil  on  that 
Bishops, 642,200. There are no date. Investors who)are coutem- 
del control of the cburch 147 school plating bidding on Ihc bonds bar- 
and colleges, which   report   1,126 log calleti attention to this   delay 
teachers.   10,205    pupils.    CUtloW- 
Bent funds to the amount of *-,- 

AVDEN i run- 

As ins. V.r., Ma)  III. 
A Hide gnl came Iu slay » iih 

.1. W. Taylor lasl night. II.-i- all 
smiles ibis morning. 

W. O. Lamb, of Willinnistou, 
spent Wednosdu) nighl  In lown. 

Prof. -\. J. Manning went i" 
Ashevi'ile Tuesda) ;•> attend a 
iiivi-uiig .'ft In- tirand Lodge ufOdd 
I'.'ll.lttS. 

Mi John Jonis. an :-;• -I Con 
ifiltiaii- soldier, died here Sunday 
night, a d was buried In the Ay- 
den Cemetery Monday. He was a 
guild old man. l-'nucral sei \... - al 
the grave by Re>. I". T.   I'hill 

Window I'.^hl-. e •• ••>       .... 
tobacco   plants   are   iu    den 
caused b)   Hit   !..^:'   '■ I'.esda).     ^ 
lurgi  iiuiiiU-i   of oar pi intci -  » 
have In pi -'• a  -1  plant   all   their 
crops a.. .  II. 

i .- iiiui'i.cemeul c\en i-se ■   :.'   * 
<'. College »ill lake [ilace on  23rd 
ami 24th.   Dr. II '':   - I N'es Vork, 
will deliever Ibe address. 

E. K. l-'tir-)ihc is hero deliver 
ing booKs. We are glad i" sec our 
peopli buying so mail) I I>-. 

I'ratlcal Education. 

We have u-.-i-iM-'l an interesting 
lit I la- u.null U "ii llii- stibjecl     i- 
saed lay lln-' ..till I'.ll'oliua College 
uf Agi iciiltuic .,: '1 Mechanic AU». 
A couple of ijiiotiitio i- from i « ill 
indicate itscharacter, 

■•■'I he world is dcniauding n • n 
win. can ii". a- »ri! a-  I hi nil   The 
best eiiuipuicul for a   young   man 
today is leeliulcal skill, know     Igi 
aii'-   power".    "A     •   iitnr)    ago 
*'ilII. :ii ii-n was for i '■■•■ few. inn 
designed to ii.  Ihi in   for   learned 
professions; I".I.i;. education i- i r 
ui.ni). anu Is Inti pil-il   to  • qnipi 
Iheni for  life's   pmel ie it   '.v ». '-•   . 
Any lad dcdring i"  '••     l ■   i    si 
neer.   iii.iiiiii.iriuit-i,     elecU'iclaii, 
chemist.     ^ achiuisi.      •-H i ■ 
dairyman, farmer, or fruit-growei 

I- 
i .i .i * 

Co! 

Tin- nocking Bird 

li'-   in eking   bird   pas ling 

lied ill observers declare that 
: ihal   with   each  nturning 

'    if,     the    sweel    singer, 
"I mission it i- to give inspira- 

I ulhern |»«i-. is becoming 
noti d prim  inilli  i- r   his  greater 
HIR-I'III C, 

A IN el .-. Iio bemoans ihc change 
liud-1, ..,.;. i .; ii ;n   ti„. preset ,.c 

;      I'eious   highwayman, 
the  K  jlish   sparrow.    His  early 
in  tuii;g comiuiiiiings with   nature 
have, he says, led to the discovery 

-  it i  is lorn i di es a mocking bird 
'•to his nest   man sparrows 

i di ives and   .n -•. ;urate  a 
lie campaign for the pur- 

:  i  li it       oui   the rightful 
.'-I in r iu oi:l. r thai Fome "I  thtir 
in mis I mil) lake possession. They 

: nlli i in -i:l and keep   iip   their 
•sai.l     chat I el ing*    until   the 

l - ' .. ■'. and h - m: ,■ have to 
llis ;U9   nlld   s i-l,   lotlg. 

in. I.I elsi n here, 
I hen i lo- it uli-i I.I that particu- 

lar it -• --I spai row.*, "i some of 
their number selected lij Ibegarg, 
!'"-; ion. Tlie mocking biids 
go jil prosuuiaiil) i" seek pastnrea 
i r t v. here sjsn row is n..t. The 

i - ills i- a sir.nU dimuuitiou 
III tin- i.mi.1., i of mocking birds iu 
'■■■'-   * •■ iiiitj   "i   elties, -Atlanta 
I   I  - it lit lull. 

Two Days After. 

fl i- v in ;.-i\i- some idea   of the 
mi   sil) • i ihc hail storm   that 

-i: ek tin tii'iuil) ol'Ayden Tues- 
d II        : i.    .      Mr 

«il   in in lhat -t 
. > - nllcl ill. 

11 . i. arc yd   [real 

I.I. Hauling 
lion Thursday, 
uiiiii. and says 

quantities of 
lie gatlurxd 

h'rank llarl'i 
home   iu  his 

sllntlbl Ulill- 

booklet to I'■ 
sigh, S.C. 

"i  :i    cop)       I I 

sldi-lll   '.'. i 

Ihi, 

i:.,:- 

880,515, and a property value of 
65,688,1130 — Kaleigh Chris'Inn 
Advocate. 

Mr. X. I). Parks says In- has a 
COW that has given live gallons of 
milk in one day.—Sot laud   Xcck 
Com ni.inw eallh ■ 

The revenue bill enacted by the 
late legislature, after the Slat day 
of this mouth,  levies   an   annual 
license la\ of ten dollars on 
Merchant, storekeeper or 
"who shall keep ill slock,    sell   Ol 
offer for aale, an) pistol, bowie- 
knife, dirk, dagger, slingshot. 
loaded cane, or brass, imu or me- 
tallic knuckles." 

of two months between the sale ol 
the bonds an I il iii- of delivery ami 
stating that mi) possible lluclua 
lion iii seourithM thai might 
aiis- in ihc iiie.iii!iuie iioiild cause 
the IKUUIS n I! to sell lor as good   a 
price us the) would if the deliver, 
wai made as carl) as possible after \\,.,i w 
til- dale of  tin-   sale 
lii'M a special meet In 

«Vh at Businifti I* 

Here i- i he opinion --i i lie s-. « 
Vork merch nils » ho f -i .i the 
Sphui\ Clu'i, llnsi.iC" cm-lists ol 
but two tilings, which are tiiuatly 
import ml. Tii-- Iii -i is I-I li n p 
soinelliiujj Hi i' I he ; -;■ nailt, 
and III.' sec aid «- lo :-1 |> siplo 
know i'. Tli it i he now sii (:,.-( of 
Ins i In- li:-s| m ilium of ,• i.minim- 
eiulititi with tin- largesi number of 
people is apparent    from   Ibe  fiiel 

:.     I lol of ii in Mr 
and !  "ii^hi i 

.  \\ hen Mr. Harding reach- 
•  I (ileeia ilie nfli . uighi   some  I I 
i  «■ hail !• oi -1 heshoweil weie thtn 

• liickoi) i ui-.    lie said 
<\ i an cu»)   in.iiter 

I.- rake np the bail by can   loads, 
s| i tick crops   aic 

mil h i\.-1.. 1K_- 

-   i. 

i In-   Board 
Wednesday 

every I afternoon and deeidwl   to change 
dealer jihe dale or the bonds Iu July    1st, 

1901, and have them read) lot de- 
livery then.   Ol course the Hoard 
desire that Ihc bonds shall   bring 
Ibe highest price possible, and loi 
thai reason they made the change, 

i ■ in i-l  -i 

■in-ii rely elm-ili 
lor   ii'lvertisni;. 
Itecord, 

■-'■-,    bllsii 

MI lln- nenspip-T 

I'.iila I  Iph  ii 

\i -• g iin' IJIKH i   industries i f 
iiiiou is ihal "' the second-bat d 

IHI      din el -     Tlie)   rolled  liag- 
oiii tin- rcsiauranti 

ami dust in a|is>, ai.-l i iircfully n it 
iulo  lirsi   mid   set oml 

ipiali i .     I'he former   being  i om- 
p.n.ii ivcl) cl  ii . i- baked and then 
i in into  ;: up and made in- 

. » hi. li arc  Isjughl  ly 
Ihciookshops fur; aruishliig.    'The 

. , i|ii.i'il)  bread is   sold    for 
Ifiil in pouili)  1 il.,mi .in  nni- 
iil.il-. 

Tlic iiiiiuitc a man bnj sal     i 
ail i r scraping and - .t in^ I'm yeuis,! 
his wife In ; h    in woiulei   .1   the, 
can ever sell it. 

till I ..    i 

' 
. N ■ i •. I • 
(I I'll . 

I 

I'rii-i  .-. 

I       a-I all 
. . wrera 

- ■    --ii-- fall. 
il*.   |.r lotilf. 

*►   11 )■'— 


